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LEGISLATIVE LETTEU. 

Events Treated by The Reporter's Special COP 
respondent, in a Pleasing Manner. 

-^rHE second week of the 1907 session of the Legislature has 
Vt' been.broujtht to a close. The great event of the week 
was the nominating of the Republicaa candidate for United 
States senator, which is undoubtedly equivalent to election. 
The Reiiublic.in caucus, held Wednesday night, was probably 
the most exciting affair of its I<ind th.at has occurred within 
the memory of tbe presfetit generation. Many powerful speech
es were made; and as wax to be expected, Mr. Burnham won 
out by a tremendous majority. A peculiar fact, accountable 
to the intense interest and excitetnent prevailing, was that the 
nomination was not made unanfrnous. 

- A - • . ' • ' , • . ; ' , 

Tlie Democratic Senatorial caucus, held in Hepresentat!ves* 
haU Thursday noon after the morning session, was most ami-

. cably conducted. Tlie name of Hon. Tfathan C. Jameson of 
Antrim was placed in nomination by Charles J. CXiel of Wal-

; pole, in a vigorous speech,. There was no opp6.sition, and a 
committee W.TS sent to Mr. .laincsou's libtel, from whence he 
was escorted to tlic Chair, where lie delivered his acceptance 
speech. 

; -A— ' 
. The remainder of the week was devoted to rovitine work, 

'.notices of bills, etc. Sfpthing of any gi-eat moment occurred 
in the Senate, but Thursday afternoon's session of the. House 
waŝ an exceedingly stormy one, Mr. Nason of Dover attempt
ed to introduce a resoltition which he hoped would solve the 
frise-pass question. Many of his colleagues failed to agree with 
him, however, and after much eloquent, and oftentimes fiery 
speech-making on the part of Messrs Tufts, .Baker, Plummerj 
BufFum and Wadleigh, the resolution was laid'upon the tables 
on motion of Mr. Poole of Jaffrey. 

' • ' . - ^ - , • . ' ^ 

Friday morning's was certainly the "insurance" session. 
Fully 7.? per cent, of the bills read pertained in some wi,y to 
insurance matters, and each one was referred to the committee 
on insurance, which means that the committee will be too 
busy to eat for a time. 

- A - •, • . 

The heralded "5S-hour-law" bill made its appearance on 
Thursday inorning. It was introduced by Representative Daly 
of West Concord, and w.is referred to the Committee on Labor, 
Much interest is felt in the bill throughout the State, and its 
fate is being eagerly watched for by workingmen, labor lead-
ei-s, and manufacturers; Another bill of. more than little im
portance is the act introduced by Editor Whitcher of Have'r̂  
hill which extends municipal suffrage to women "qualified to 
vote in every way Bxcepf sex." The committee on judiciary 
has the act under consideration. 

' - A - • •• • 

Every succeeding day of his administration, G-overnor 
Floyd makes a great rciany additions to his list of friends at 
Concord.' His Excellency was elected first vice-president of 
the Manchester Board of Trade this week, a position he richly 
deserves and can ably fill. 

The man with a hobby has started a scrap-book, and in it 
he is keeping count of the different ways in which he hears the 
word "legislature" pronoiinced. The variations arc manifold, 
running from "leggislatooi" to legislateshure," and the scrap-
book will be well-nigh full at the close of the session. 

The Chaplain appointed. Rev. J. E. Robins of the Trinity 
M. E. church of Manchester, is a widely known gentleman, 
and he is receiving many congratulations. He, was twice pre
siding elder of the Dover district. 

• • • - « * - . • 

The State house liad two distinguished visitors Wednes
day, Hon. George H. Adams of Plymouth, ex-presldent of the 
Senate,and former Speaker Harry M.Cheney of the Lebanon 
Free Press. During the afternoon session Col. Cheney occu
pied a seat at the right of Speaker Ellis. 

• - • * - • " 

Representative Charles L. Mason and Editor Harlan C. 
Pearson, publishers of the "Brown Book," that litUe pamphlet 
which contains a biographical sketch of eVery member of the 

. Legislature, report thattlie book is haying a tremendous sale, 
and that calls for it are coming from all sections of the State. 

• - A - -

Mr. Robertson of Greenfield, member of the committee on 
Insurance, has introduced this week a joint resolution in favtfr 
of the Granite State dairyman's association. 

- A - ' • • • 

' M r . Wadleigh of Milford made an excellent speech Thurs
day OB the free-pass question and was greatly applauded. 
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Union EviBlagelistic Meetings. 

A series. of union evangielistic 
meetings-will be-b«Id-at-tbe-Pre8br-
terian church, in Antrim village, be
ginning Sunday, Jan. 20, 1907. The 
meetings will be conducted by Rev. 
Gbarles T. Schaeffer, evangelist, as -

[For th«. Antrim Keporter. 
^Cochran], 

By George A. 

RKV. C. T. .SCHAKFFER 

sisted by W. H. Oollister, soloist and 
musical director. These m e n come 
highly recommended by Dr. J. Wil
bur Chapman, und have been labor 

W. H. COLLISTEB 

ing ih some of the larger cities in 
the United States, with grand suc
cess. All will want to hear the 
speaking and singing; a cordial re-
-oeption awaits everyone. 

Installation. 

At tbe regular meeting of Waverley 
lodge, No. 59, I. 0 . 0 . F., . held on 
Satnrday evening last, tbe following 
officers were installed into their re-
spectiv.e chairs by D. D. G. M. Ar
thur B. Leighton of East Jaffrey, as-' 
sisted by suite of grand oificers from 
Waverley lodge: • 

Noble Grand—Alvin Smith 
Vice Grsnd—Charles L. Merrill. 
Rec. Se^'y—Frank P. EUinwood 
Fin. Sec'y—Morris E . Nay 
Treas.—Fred I . Burnham 
Warden-^Lewis D. Hatch 
CoQdactpr~-J. Leon Brownell 
R. S. N . G.—Charles L. Fowler 
L. S. N.G.—Berl Paige 
R. S.&.—Forest Smith 
L. S. S.—Frank Poor 
I. G.—Charles Fuggle 
O.G. -Everet t N .Dav i s 
R. S. V. G.-—Milan D. Cooper 
L. S. V. G.—John S. Nesinith 
Cliaplain—Charles H. Kimball 
After tbe installation ceremony^ sup

per Was served in the banquet hall. 

t I N K S . 

At tbe rgular meeting next Satur
day evenibg, the initiatory degree will 
be conferred. 

Tbe District Deputy is arrapging 
ior tbe annual District meeting, to be 
held probably tbe first week in Feb
ruary, and if satisfactory arrange
ments can-be inade regarding train 
service, etc., tbe meeting this yefir 
will doubtless be held in Antrim with 
Waverley lodge. 

Possesses wonderful medicinal pow-. 
er over tbe human body, removing all 
disorders from your system is" what 
Holiister's Rocky Moontain Tea will 
do. Makes you well, keeps yoa well. 
Sfi cenu. Tea or.Teblets. Wm. F. 
Dickey, Antrim,. Geo. 0. Joslin. 
Bennington, N. H. 

--.i-Tricks of the-Old-Boys. ~ 

In the year of 1822, Clark Hop
kins and Isaac' Cochran, two. young 
men of this town, were working in 
Boston. On all hnlidays, gambling 
was allowed on the common ; on tbe 
fourth of July oi that year, the gamb
lers were plying their vocation as usu
al. The young men concocted a 
plau to get some of the money tiiat 
was displayed on the tables witbovit 
gambling for i t : they were to find a 
table that wias weir loaded with the 
specie; then to get into a dispute aud 
come to blows; Cochran was to knock 
Hopkins down ; Hopkins was to fall 
upon the table, grab up all th6 money 
he could get hold of, put it into his 
pockets, tbe'u run; Cochran was to 
m£ke bis exit while Hopkins was 
cleariug oflT the table. Tbe plan was 
succebsfully carried put. Hopkins 
kept scooping in tbe money until the 
bootA and Ssts were too much for him 
to bear; then be jumped and ran. 
Before the gamblers could realize how 
they had been tricked, Hopkins had 
disappeared ftom their sight. When 
the boys got together and counted up 
the tnoney they found that the raid 
had been a success to them to the 
amount of between forty and fifty 
dollars Hopkins having a few sore 
Spots from the boots and fists of the 
gamblers, was tbe only injury received 
by the daricg boys from old Antrim. 

Duor BV DKOi' the offeusive dis
charge by Nasal Catarrh falls from 
the biick of. the nose into tbe throat, 
setting up an infian^mation that is 
likely to mean Chronic Bronchitis. 
The certain, ratioOul cure for ca
tarrh is Ely's Cream Balm, aud the 
relief that follows even the first appli
cation cannot be told in words. Don't 
suffer a day longer from the discom
fort of Nasal Catarrh. Croum .Balm 
is sold by all druggists for 50 cents, 
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren 
Street, New York. 

ANTRM^S EARLY HISTORY 
9 9 9 

From' this time on, as we have opportttnityf 
in this column will be. given some of oar 
tpwn's early history, being mostly extracts 
from Dr. Whitbn's History, covering a peri-

• -od-b©tween~the-years-H44 and-18447 

The rec'C'ut .state; :ent by Governor 
Pennypacker that u e Continental nr-
mles won out two battles in the Revo
lution will have the effect of sending 
the people to their histories for the 
facts In the case, and, whether the 
bold statement Is borne out literally 
or not, the searchers will arise con
vinced tbat Washington aud bis men 
won a great victory and did it by hard 
fighting. Saratoga and Zorktown were 
unequivocal triumphs, and an army 
can afford to rest Its glories upon 
those two military aeblevemeuits. '^v.i 
there were battles and battles, as arm
ed conflicts are usually designated. 

Our Revolution was a: long and 
tedious war, and the fact that the Con
tinentals kept nhe field nt all was a 
triumph of arms. The British learned 
by bitter experience In countless en
gagements, which thu military expert, 
of today might call skirmishes, that 
the "ragged rebels" had fight in them. 
And as a matter of fact it was policy 
sometimes to fight and run away so as 
to be ready for more Important occa-
slpns. Wa^hiiigton often so maneuver-
ad as to avoid pitched battle and stiil 
threaten the enemy. This was notice
able in. his campaign around New 
Xorlc It was good policy fo wear the 
enemy out, and .often the Continentals 
were the best fighters at the point of 
contact, and theh- smaller triumph had 
all the importance of a mcral victory. 
.To win without hard flf^tlng is tbe 
best of warfare, aud the bands of 
Wayne, Stark, Sullivan, Greene, Lin-
coin, Marion, Sumter and Pntnam, 
tqr .the persiste&ce as well as by tha 
might of tbelr valor, wontad the nd> 
eoata la tbe end. 

Extract Number Four 

determined to visit-their nearest ueighbor on the river, James 
Aiken; ot Antrim. On a.cold winter's clay, his mother threw 
pn her the sciirlet cloak, worn by the sreat-grandmo'thers of 
the present generation, and walked witlj her husband oh the 
ice of the river, twelve miles, to Antrim. On their arrival, 
they.found their friends absent, iiavingjionc ou a visit to Xew-
Bpston, Jane, the eldest daughter, about twelve years old', 
prepared for them tiie refreshment of a cup of tea aiid A. 
SHOKT-CAKE, tlien considered a first mte article, an .ilmost in-
dispensaMn. accompaniment of tea for company; an article 
truly excelk'ii! ins baked by Our great-grandmothers before a 
glowing bi'd of rolds. After tea the disappointed visitants re
traced iheir sti-ps on the rfver ice. arriving at their home in 
the evening, «-c-;iiie'dWith the long and . fruitless walk. Their 
return w;is noiiu too soon. That very night brought a sudden 
change of weather, and a rain so powerful as to break up tha 
ice of the river; and there bei nig a great depth of snow and no 
roads, their return home, had they lingered on their visit, had 
been for weeks impracticable. Mr. Gregg, after relating at the 
Festival this incident, olTered.the following 8entiment:^"The 
first settlers <if New-Hampshire; their privations and virtues 
can never be l'.«iM{otten by natives of the Gfranite State." 

Another ol Dea. Aiken's children died this season, and was 
buried in a spot fifty or sixty rods eiist of Dea. Nicliols', where 
it was then supposed the centre of tlie town might be estab
lished. He removed to this spot the remains of the child, ' 
whom he had buried in his own field. Several other ohildrea 
were here laid in graves. When the old buryirig-gronnd on 
Meeting-House hill was laid out and inclosedi, some of thesa 
children were disinterred and removed to that cemetery, whilo 
the dust of others was suffered to remain undisturbed. The 
graves are now obliterated,.and the precise location cannot be 
ascertained. 

Jolin Duncan, afterwards Esquire, removed his family 
here, making the seventh in the place, 177.3. The cart on wliici* 
his goods were tra'nsported from Londonderry,.being the first; 
that ever entered the town, was driven by Ills uncle, the l lou. 
John Bell, father of the late Governors Samuel and John Bell.. 
The river was passed by fording at a sand bar near the month 
of Great Brook.. One of Mr. Duncan's daughters, Naomi, then 
a little girl in her fourth year, the wife of Dea. Robert Duncan,, 
is still living, having resided in town seventy-nine years; 
sprightly for one of her years, and able constantly to attenj 
public worship. 

In 1774, Joseph Boyd, Jam.es Duncan, Diiniel McFarland 
and James Dickey settled in the south-east p.art of tho town; 
John Warren and James Moor at the Jforth Branch. The same 
year, John Burns began the farm in the High Range, a part of' 
which is occupied by Widow Weston; and a man named 
Hutchinson, from Amherst, made a "clearing" on the lot west-
of Mr. Webster's. On the approach of winter. Burns returned 
to New-Boston, whence he came; and having exchanged bis-
lot in Antrim with ills brother Robert, for a place in^ew-Bos-
ton, he never came back to reside. here, Robert taking hi» 
place. John was a man of energy and perseverance. While ft. 
resident here, he once went a hnuting up North Branch river 
with Moses Steele, of Hillsboro'. Steele crossed the river to 
the north bank, while Bums kept the south. A bear di.scoT-
cred and pursued Steele, who fled across the stream toward 
Burns; the bear still pursuing and entering tlie water. Steele-
turned to fire at the animal, but in cocking his gun, his flinc. 
dropped into the water. He cried to Burns to flee, or climb a-
tree! who coolly replied that he would take care of himself, 
then fired and killed tbe bear, which had come almost up to-
Steele. Mr. Burns represented New-Boston in the Legislature, 
half a century ago; removed thence to Wbitefleld, N. H., beinjC" 
thefirst settler of that town;' represented that place in the 
Legislature a few years ago, when eighty years old; wiis much 
the eldest member, and was regarded with respect as the Fath
er of the House. About 1848, he visited Antrim, performinie 
the journey of one hundred and forty miles in a waggon, alone.. 
He died, 1862. 

Additional settlers came, 1775, or very soon after: Alex;in-
der Jameson, MatthewTenipleton, Richard McAlister, Thomas. 
Stuart, and John McClary. By a census taken this year, the-
population of SOCIETY LXND was 177. From the ORIOIWAV-
Spciety Land, a portion had been detached, 1772, to aid in th» 
formation of the town of Francestown; and in 1774, another-
.and larger portion, constituting the whole of the town of 
Deering. What remained to constitute Society I.iand as it ex
isted in 1775,* was Antrim, Hancock, the western section of' 
Greenfield, and the greater portion of Benning^n. Of this suna 
total of 177 Inhabitants, not more than sixty, or at the mos^ 
seventy, lived'within the present limits of Antrim. 

Lexington battle, April 18th, electrlfled the country. Thft-
spring was early and the grass-fields green. Hen either flew 
with speed, or fired guns to give the alarm to tlieir neighbors.. 
The scattered inhabitants of Society Land promptly assembT^i^ 
at Dea. Aiken's, elected Isaac Butterfield, 6f Greenfield, their-
Captain, and marched forthwith toward Boston, to defend the-
liberties of their country^ a band of as brave hearts and a». 
toue patriotism as could be found in America. Next morning^ 
the women came together with the provisions they hiad pre--
pared during the night; and after a fervent prayer by Williaia. 
Smith, his female auditory being in tears, he set ont with xs. 
load of provisions to overtake the company, John Gordon being: 

(To be Continued) 
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Thousands of I 
SAMPLES FREEI 

•Write to the Dr. David Kennedy's Sous,; 
a<mdoot, N. y . , f<5r a free dosvriinivo; 
pamphlet, containing much helpful m wlienl, 
ftd^ce, and a fi-ee sample Ixjttlo of thut i 
sreat Kidney, Liveir and Blood modicine,.. i 

DR. KENNEDY'S! 

AVORITE I 
REMEDY! 

A remedy backtl. by over 31 years o t ! 
remarkable success. Used in thousands of.; 
homes. Pleasant to take — powerful to ^ 

-heal.--StopS that-baekacbej cleors-up tliO| 
urine, relieves.frequent urination, stops tlie 
scalding pain; cures constipation and dys. 1 

Reiilanber; TltenamehIir..DatidKcn>- \ 
nedy's Favorite Jiemedi/, prie* $1.00 (G/or | 
i$5.00) aad prepared at Randout, If. r. • j 

How to Tel l na Aetor. 
At one time last suuimer the New 

York RIalto liecame so vongosted with 
actors th.it the pollceuiau on duty re
ceived spcciiil Instructions tQjroep the 
crowd, inovini: and not I'.llo'iyphc actors 
to collect in groups.. It wsw h very hot 
(lay, and the Irish otUcer who had tho 
ilotiiil Vv.iK iiioppiuK his broTi- frotu 
pure, o.vliiiiistion. 

"How I'jsii. you tell .:in :ict«rV 1 ask-
td. ' ! should, think you inlght make 
inist:ikos."' 

"I'.'s Piisy," he said, with a .tlilck 
bro;:ii>'. •'Yov. can ;;;v.-:!y> t!?'.l siuaet-jr. 
fi>i- lie"s ;ilv.-:;y.< ':;!i il:::';.: Ii:;iuls. An 
actor "11 ii'.eet iiiiotlu'" ^icl.ir. :::id thoy 
shakiv lir.iKls; :iiiil l-u'ii ()!:e v.-ijl i:ivil» 
the othei' ':.'.:> a c;!f.'. aii;i tii.'y'll coiiie 
put brusV.i-.i*- tlie erv.nil-.s of I'.uv frsH-* 
\»'.\.-h off their vi-st;;. :i!!.l tliey-U «!:::!:> 
liaiid.s. A iiiiuute I-iter you'll see tlier.i 

"ihiH>t at the tie.^t e-VmV*. and tliey'w 
sh.akiu' liar.ds as if tlsey h:uln"t suet fpr 
yeiiri*. Ahv.-iys slinUin' hands av.d 
bowiu" aud scrapiu' to their . lady 

..friciuls. —-I-hate.-.to. juuvo.. tliouiL.oa.. 
they're that friendly, and they all tell 
me the .maua,2ers' offices are small and 
hot aud thoy ouly come out for a breath 
of fresh air. They're all right, these 
actors." — Charles Belmont Davis In 
"The Illalto" In Outlnc Masazlne. 

J^ Business Cards J0^ 

W. E. Gram, 

I wish to anndunee to the piibli 
that I will sell goods at auction foi 
»ny parties who wish, at reasonabU 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

Mean & DfliioiT 
MCnONlERS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction guat 
anteed. 

O . H. DCKCAN, C. H. DUTTON, 
Hancock, N". H. Benninoton, 

S.H.B^KEE, 
AUCiTIONEEE 

ANI) 

Beal Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro Bridge, N.H. 

FariiGij can arrange dates and price-
hy applying at REPonTEH 6ffice. 

" ^ w T c b O L E Y , 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residonco, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, :lillsboro'Bridge, N. H . 
Special AttCL tion Given Eye, Eat 

3Ad Chronic Diseases. Hoars, It' 
3 P.M. Siint'.avs 12 to 1 P.M. 

JoMR PniBeyEsiaie 
Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

A.ssisted by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
;ai.ad Lady AssistHCt. 

FuU Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls itav or hlUJ. proniptlvattenilcil li 
lAiCAl I'clcphor.c at Rcaldence. Corner 

' Hlgli and Pleasant Six., 
Abtriin, N. H. 

SELECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

The Selecimen TVIII mt-i-t at .ibcii 
Hooms, ia Town liali Block, the First 
.Saturday in each month, from one till 
.five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
•act town biLsiness 

The Tax ColleeJ<ir will meet with 
•fine fSeleesmen. 

Per oulfir. 
Ct F. LdWK. 
\V. \V .Mi.iiuii.i., 
o n . Rour., 

.Selectmen (if Antrim. . 

TOWN OF AXTKni. 

>^CHOOL mSTRIOT. 
SCHOOL BOAKD: • 

H A. HuKMN. Chairman, ' 
-I.E. PKKKISS. . * 
C F. H.T^KKFIET.n. 

•Mo.'t- rpjrularly in Town Cleik's 
^>om. il) Town hal| building, ! c firtt 
ff"ii av nreilinz in each mo.a'. •, 
Â »!n 7 l.;> f) o'clock, to-transact Scb ol 
S><'>«»ricf liimi>iej:i.<, nnd to hear all | :T 
€iea cui.curning Sebool matteta. 

Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 .and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COSNECTION. 

¥.Bartl&ttEiissell,H,.D., 
Residence at Griswold Cotta?:e. 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Siindays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILUAU U. HOLMAN 

ATTOBHEY-AT-Lif , 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the Stbi U 
1.5th and 24th to 30th inclusive. 
Cases requiring inuch time can ad 
dress, for .appoiattneat, Hillsborougl 
Bridge, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co*, 

Uniertaler 
aM Effllialier. 

License No. 135. 
Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 

Full line of Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertakinjf Parlor 
KimbaU Bl'k, Main St., Antplm, N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

I desire to oal\ the attention 
of the pulvlic in jreneral to the 
fact that I am still in thecoal 
business, and shiiU continue 
to deliver coat in Antrim and 
Bennington,in the futnro as 
in the past, at the b^st prices 
possible. Thanking my cus
tomers for past fav<ir.«. I isolic-
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smith. 
Antrim. N. H. 

HORSES FOR SALE. 
AVf; have for .ealc Four A'̂ onnj: 

IIorse.«. three are Mares, two be
ing in foal by Lancelot.. 

A. D. WHITK i<c Sox. 

.Vntrim, N. H. 

BONDSI 
FOR SAI.K. at all times, desirable 

i.ssucs of County arid Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 8i to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for thef investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old I ^ k s . 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6-6-'06 AsTRiM, N. H. 

Does your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upon 
tlie labels Use only a powder 
whose label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar. 

NOTiE^ — Safety fes in btiying 
only -the l ^ a l ~ B ^ 
which is die best cream of tartar 
b a t o g powder that can be had* 

botttuu & Mame Ballioftd 
COKCOBO Divis ion 

PnXBBOROnOB BBAKCH 
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STATIOKS. 
E v e n e 

Peterl>oro. 
Elmvrood 

BenhliiRton 
Antrim 

HillKboro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker 
tv. Hopkintos 
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Concord 
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S 3 2 408 
f ii 4 18 
y 49 4 SS 

.10 IS 4 SO' 
n o s t o n a r . . la SO 8 » . 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
HHJsljoro' 
Antrim 

Eejinlnirton 
Peterboro' 
Elniwood 

NoBboa 
Lowel l 
Bu.ston 

.—.—. ._...̂ .,,. —... 
KTATJOKS. 
mil8t)oro' 

Antrim 
Rcnnington 

Elmwoort 
. Nasliua 

LoweU 
Bo!>ton 

p m . p. i n 

', 
1.1 ave . 

a u p . m . 
7S« !>60 

• : :;3 3 03 
:?|i 308 , 
: a'l v̂  !0 
7fS 8 29 

ar. 0 00 4 48 . 
. i-Sd- . 6 28 . . 

ur. It 19 «tl» 

snsi)Ay8. / 
T - —l-Kiive.- • 

a.m. 
. e vo 

038 
848 

' . « t a 
• S S7 

9 16 • 
ar. KH5 

T» .1. KI.AVnERS, PaKgenxPrTi'afBj M'g'r 
C. M BURT Genernl Passwitjer Aijent. 

;^Editorial Pen-Points^? 

The Market report announces 
that "money is steady." Espi'-. 
cially in its outgo. 

Seventy-three lynchings appor
tioned to fifteen states is the rec
ord for last year. Here is an op
ening for somie good resolutions. 

A New York man has invented 
an.automobile that'will run by 
clock work. It will bear watch
ing by pedestrians however juist 
like the old kind. 

Accordiiig to Dr. Woodrow Wil
son, it is the duty of a patriot to 
accept office when it is tendered 
him. It is the general belief that 
almost every state and town is 
about filleci-with patriots. 

Mr, Stuyvesant Fish is reported 
to be pessimistic. What opsiraism 
can be expected'of a man whose 
wife names five thousand dollars 
as the minimum fund for yearly 
wearing aipparel. 

It ii3 rumored that the Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Fuller will 
retire in u few months and that 
Mr. Taft who ie e.xpected to suc
ceed him will fill Fullers seat 
fuller than Fuller. 

Scientists have predicted that 
the blbnd woman is disappearing 
and give si.K hundred years as the 
period for her complete evanish-
ment. Can it be possible consid
ering the enormous rate of itsj 
consumption that peroxide blond j 
dve will last six hundred years? ' 

THE 

1907 

Croup can positively be stopped in 
20 minutes^ No vomititig—nothing 
to sicken or distress your child. A 
sweet, plea.«Hiit. and safe Syrup, call
ed Dr. Shoop's C.'Odp Cure, does the 
work Rnd doe.* it quickly. Dr. Shoop's 
Cronp Cure i* for Croup alone, re-
niemher. It (Hies not •.•laim to euro aj 
(iizen ailtneiit.*- Ii's for croup, that 
is nil. Sold l.y Wm. F. Dickey. 

A newspaper i.s in no !:cn.se a child j 
ol charity, siy* an exch.'inge. It 
earns twice over every dotlaî  it vc-
ceivcs, aud it is second to no cutcr-
pVjse in coDtributiog to the upbuilding 
of a community' Its putrons reap 
far more beoeflt from its pages than 
its publishers, and in calliuK <or the 
support of the (oinmunity iii which it 
is published,.it ai>ks for no more than 
iu all fairness belongs to it, thouL'h 
generally it receives less. Patrooize 
and help your paper as you would any 
other eoterpriKC because it helps you, 
and not as an act of chnriiv. 

.is richly weighted with information on 
almost every coiiu(.-i«'«.ble subject and 
is a mnrvellous repository of facts, 
Rgures and cyc'opedic knowledge well 
nigh inde.ipeDKitile to every one who 
needs to refer to recent historii-al. pol
itical or general happenings. 

Within its covers may be found 
10.0.00 facts and figures, embracing 
almost every subject of dHily interest. 

[i is the .one hook that tells you 
soniething about e.vcrythia<r and every
thing about a gre»t manv thinns 

Over COO pages, strongly bound in 
an illuminated covir. 

Now on sale all over the United 
States (or 2.5 cent*." 

Mailed to any address for 35 cents 
by the Hiess Publishing Company. 
New York City. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness tnan who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a lesitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the be«t. Sometimes it 
is the higiiest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEl'CiUTEU. 

iiepartnre & Arrival of Mails 
DEFABTUBE. 

6.»' A.M. For Boston, anil tnten-enlngpolnta, 
.inil nil piiiiitaSnutli and West; via Kliiiwood. • 
r 43 A M. for HOHtcin, ami InKrrvcninK points 
ittil HllpolniB Sout ami Wen; via Concord. 
11.40 A. M. Itural cuiTiers leave to serv* 
fOlltfH. ' ' . . 
.OS IT. M. For Boston,and Intervonirgjpoints, 

ariil all pulnts Sontli and West; via £iiii<rcod. 
ijfl p. ni. Kor Hillsboro and Coiicord, aii4. 
points NortH and South of Concord. 
133 p. ni. For Bennington, Peterboro, Han-
sock-, and Keene, and all points South and 
West. 

AKBIVAL. 
At 8.1S, lO.SS, 11.20 A. SI.; 5.05 and 6.0S P. M. 
PostofRce will open at 6.15 A. SI., and clos* 

it S.00 p. H., except Tnesday evening, .when it 
vill close at 7.00. 

A L S G T CLEMENT, 
Postmaster. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.4S. - Wet k-(iay meeUngs Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. 

•Iaptist Church. Sunday morning service at 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings; -

Methodist Church. Sunday morning servio* 
atlu.4.v Weebrday meetings Tnesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mornini; service at 10.45. WeflV.oay meet-
ings.Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

-Sunday School at each of the above churbbe* 
at IS o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crntcliecl Encampment, So. 8ft, 1.0. O. F., 
mei-ts iu Olid Fellows Uall 1st and 3rd Mon
day evenings of each wc ek. 

Rat d in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and toartli Wednesday evenings of cauk 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrim Orange, V. of II., meets In their hall, 
at tho Centre, on the flrat and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

Sphraini Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. R., meota 
in their hall in Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

iVoman's relelf Corps meets in U. A. R. hall, 
4rst and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

'Seorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in (>. A. R. hall, fli-st and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones.Conncll.No. 22. Jr.O.U.A.Sf., meet 
3d & 4lh Tuesdays each month, ti.A.K. halt. 

I 
T o and From Antrim 
Railroad Stat ion. 

TrHiDs leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A H . 

7.38 8.08 
10.39 11.26 

p. M. 
8.03 8.41 
4.40 5.50 

>̂tage leaves Express OfiSoe 15 mm 
ates earlier than departure of trainb. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

Call and See 
Our New 

For a Short Time to Re
duce Our Stock, We Will 
Sell 

Ten Ldoal View 
Cards for Ten Cents 

AT THK 
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1 
Kidney 

Mreobleand NemSflspectlt 
_ . , , . ^ • ^ * o F i n d O n t 
riu a bottle or common glass with vonr 

water and let it stand twefty?ourhou«l 
asedinientorset-
tlingindicatesan 

J uuhealthy con-
'dition of the kid

neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 

^ - = = - ^ , 

oe.* St^e and County News oê e 
' . ^ : :S», 

It 

to pass it or pain 
_, . . in the back is 
alTOcpnwncing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order. 

_ . What Xo Do. 
There js comfort in the knowledge so 

gften expressed,, that .Dr. Kilmer's 
--|?SSP^^«W*»~Uie. jp:eat^kidDey.-remedyr 

fulfills every yash m curing rheumatism 
pam m the back, kidneys, liver, bladdet 
and every part of the urinary passaee. 
It corr«:ts inability to hold water 
Md scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
dunng the day, and to get np many 
times during the iiight. The nfild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
IS soon realized. It stands the highest 
for Its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing, cases. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 
^ You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When Eoa*e(s7LBp-itoot. 
writing, mention this paper and don'! 
make.any mistake, but.remember tht 
2.*"*Jj^''- Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Sheriff CoHis of Rockingham coun-' 
ty, with his deputies, have placed at 
tacbments op tbe property of the 
New Hampshire ;Breeder8' ciub at Sa 
lem, tbe latest beiug in a suit .of the 
Boston A Maine railroad for $86,000 
for side'tracks and other iiiiprove-
ments 

-rThePbnHpa-EiSter cltJs^of I W t 
has decided to observe tbe SOtb anni
versary of its graduation at Exeter 
00 next class day. . 

Last week Charles P.-Akerman en
tered upon bis 31st year of service as 
station agent at JElamplon Falls. He 
has been however for 50 years in the 
service of the Boston & Maine or 
thatof the old Eastern. 

Rev, .Charles H. Perciyal preached 
his inaugural sermoti at the First Con
gregational ohurcb, Roiibester, Sun

day morning last. 

H o w s Thi s? 

i , - . V ., •,¥*'» S i c y c l e « » : 
0 loir tnowioff all models at lovnt prites. 

. JDO HOT BUYiS'S'jr.fe 
a our tmirvibut ntw tfftrt. We a h i p on n o -
inroTal irithoitt a cne deposit, prcnay 
UreiRht , allow 10 H&yaVie^ttSS-
fiAlloui new and wonderful piopoidiUons with 
gcaaloiues »djnuch vaJnaile b^ftrmatim 
lK!l>'°!!,i'KEE for Uie asking. 
\ W B WIJLL CONVIMCK yoa that we 
ttcll a better bicycle for less inonerthan any 

.^oUierhoiise._Buydirect«ronithe(l«ory. If 
r _ , youjiMt to Make Mon«T or Jiarn » 

BScTcIe write for oa Specia l o f f e r r 
.„ .— . .^"«?,S« Coa»ter.Bx«ke«. boUi^heelsand 
•11 sundries at halt usual prices. I>o H o t tVaitTbucwria 
MK^U CXCI.E UO' OepU a . B . ClUcaso. HI. 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever sarpass i t 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money \>^M If it falls. Trial Bottle* freo. 

<v:e otrer One Han(lr(.d Dollars Beward for 
any caHe of Catarrh that cannot be cure by 
Hall's Catarrh Cnre. • 

i \ J . UHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the underslgnetl, have known F. J . 

Cheney for tbe last is years, and believe bim 
perfectly honorable in all business transa™ 
",?,?* and flnanolaUy able to carry but any 
obllBations made by their firm. ' 
WALDIKG, KmsAN 4 MARVIK, Wholesale 
prug(.'l8ti«. ToleOo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intismally 
Mtingdirect ly .upon tbe blood and mucous 
jurfeces of the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-

.gists. Hall's FamHy Pills are the best. 
Sold by Dragglsts, 75c. 
Hall's VamilS-Pills are the best. 

The Rhodes Scholarship Exami* 
nations. 

The Rhodes Sdholarsbip Examina-
tioDS for New Hampshire will be held 
in the Poitrait Gallery, State Library 
Building. Coocord, begiiiuing at 10 
A. M. ThursJny, January 17, and 
eontinuine until 6 P. M. .January 18. 

Caodidates for the examinations 
should send their names to Professor 
C. D. Adams, Dartmouth College, 
Hanover, N. H., Secretary of the 
New Hampsbfre Committee. 

Silsby Bros, are rusbiog in the di-
mebsion timber to the cars at Leba
non as fast as poesible daring the con
tinuance of good sledding. They bad 
expected to ship, about 3i000,000 feet 
but shortage of cars and lack of chop-
pers will curtail, the outgut_very ma
terially. .„ 

Fire in the F.. W. Ordway compa
ny's store in Exeter damaged stock 
and building to tbe value of aboiit 
$10,000. 

. The Manchester Central Labor Un
ion elected officers at its.anniial meet
ing last. Mouday. 

Mrs. Sally A. Gotham, the oldest 
resident of Epping, died Monday, at 
the advanced age of.95 years. Her 
brother, William Bunker; died about 
three wieeks ago, aged 91, 

GHICHESTER'S PILLS 

DIAMOND ^ S c l ^ i i BRAND 

LADIES I ^ _ ^ , 

i^^.J?X.^yv^ for CHI.<:HES.TER'S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in R E D a n d / A \ 
Goto metallic boxes, sealed with Bliie(<>> 
Ribtnn. TAKB NO OTHER. Burof T O U P V V 
]>n«i(l<t sad ask for CHI.CUSS-TER'S V 
B I A M O ' D BRAM> PILLS, for twentr-five 
yean rei;arded ns Best, Safest. Always Reliable. 

SOLD BY DRCGGISTS KVERYWHERS. 
OUekMter Chemical Co., PUIa^ Pa. 
IVIONADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
1 . I . . . I 

! Reliable Vegetable and Flower .Seeds, Omamenta-
Vines, .Shrobs and Trees tor the lawn. Currants, Ra«p. 

.gemes , Str.iwberries, Gr.tpes, Asparajiis Roots, Bed-
Uing ami Crecnhouse Pl.ints, and in (act, nearly every-
nini; in the w:.y of Shrubs, Plants ami Seeds for the 
j;arden. 

j fS" Send for a Catalogue. Free (or a postal. -539 
I We arc always giad to answer enquiries. . .Send us a 
l i t of-wh-tt you need for Spring planting and we w i l 
gladly qtiotc prices. 

(Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Desiens are also a 
pecialty. 

L . P . BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, • N , H . 
Monadnock Greenhouses . 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

How to Cure Chilblains. 
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains" 

writes John Kemp, East Otisfield. 
Me., "I apply Bucklens Aroica Salve 
Have also used it for salt rheum with 
excelleot resnits." Guaranteed to 
cure fever sores, indolent ulcers, piles, 
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin 
diseases. 2oo at 'W, F. Dickey's 
drug store. 

The fiight Naine. 
August Sberpe, the popular .over

seer of the poor, ai Fort Madison, la. 
says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills 
are rightly named; they act more 
agreeably, do more good and make 
oue feel better than any other laxa
tive." Guaranteed to' cure bilious-
ness nnd constipation. 25c at W. F. 
Dickey's drug stoie. 

Builds up waste tissue, promotes 
appetite, improves digeetion, induces 
refreshiug sleep, gives renewed 
strength and health. That's what 
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Wm. F . 
Dickey, Antrim, Geo. 0 . Joslin, 
Beiini gton, N, H. 

WANTKD — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order bouse, assistant mana
ger (man or wothab) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MAKA-
OER, 134-E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Everything depends upon 
your nerves. It is nerve force 
that caiises the braih to direct 
the motion of your body; it is 
nerve force that causes your 
heart to pulsate, and send the 
blood through your reins; it 
is nerve force that causes your 
stomach to digest fdbd, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete, bile. 

In fact, nerve force is the 
-pov/err that- runs-your body,' so 
if you feel worn-out, irritable, 
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat 
well, have 'jiain or misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run
down. To restore this vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Ner\-ine which 
will strengthen and build up 
the nerves. You cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 

"FOP eighteen jrears Dr. Miles' 
Nervine an^ Antl^Paln Pills have been 
SJ^"!?/"® companions. Early In mar-
V:tL}^t' •"•hlle raising children, m y 
S ! S ^ ? became aJI wtsrn-out—could not 
eieep; ,_had. no ̂ appetite; Indigestion 

u f <•• 

PATENTS 
1 >i«e >dTlo^ how to obtain patents, trmdo l u & I I 

«WJ<<**C«^ ,N Att. COUNTRIES. f 

\mo-iry and ffUn lie pattnt. ' 
P»|ert and MAmrnuX Pnetlce Exeluitvely. 

- Write or come to us at ' ' • 
I SU Xbtk itoMi, »n.Vtaiat StatM h t n t MU*.! 
' WA8HINQTON. D.C. —-'' 

GASNOWI 
We Beg 

.-.iaaonounce tha tour facilitier 
for the execution of first-class 
Jo'o Printing are comDiete. 

REPORTEK OFFICE. 

S&-..%¥l>l̂ £F.̂ ?.'D?.'̂ mfS^ 
and had such' awful dizzy 

^er\-Ine, and a t once I began "to Im-
raSt gSfltl.^J?"' round T y s S r " ? n 

M4PIttsbu'^it. .^Ne^^g|^<k 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

drusglst, who v^lll guarantee .that tha 
first lot t le will benefit. If It fSllL he 
will refund your monsy. ^ ° 
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—THE ANTRIM RKVORTER ! 

It:* a pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Couah Cure like Dr. Shoop's. 
For years Dr. Shoop has fought K-
gaiost the use of Opium. Chloroform, 
or other unsafe ingredients commonlv 
found in Cough remedies. Dr..Shoop", 
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food 
and Drug Law recently enncted, for 
he has worked along similar lines tor 
many years. For nearly 20 years Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure contniners have 
had a warning printed on them against 
Opium and other narcotic poisons. 
He has thus made it possible for the 
mothers lo protect sheir children by 
simply insisting on having Dr. .Shoops 
Cough Cure. Sold by Wm. F. Dickey. 

KodpJ Dyspepsia Cure 
"DIflests what you cat.** 

That's the house the Doctor built, 
The biggest one yon see ; 

Thank goodness he dofl't get our 
money, 

For we take Holiister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 

Wm. P. Dickey, Antrios, Geo. 0 . 
Joslin, BenDington, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE REPOKTER. 

SICK WIVES AND DAUGHTERS. 
You have often seen them with pale 

faces, poor appetite, head and back 
ache, Symplons common to the sex. 
Fathers aud mothets. lose no time in 
securing Dr. David Kennedy's Fav
orite Remedy. It will cost only one 
dollar and is much cheaper than sick
ness. Write to Drr̂  David Kennedy's 
Sons, RonUout, N. Y., for a free 
sample bottle. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and \yill be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called, for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i . Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred pounds. 

G. H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Of course you pay your money, 
^ But you get your money's worth, 

For what does money mean to you 1 
When Rocky Mountain Tea's'on 

earth.? ' ' 
Wm. F. Diokey, Antrim, and G. O 
Joslin, Bennington. 

Dyspeptics 
If 70a are too fat It is beeausa your foot 

turns to fat instead of muscle—strenstlk 
If you are too lean tbe fat producing food* 
that you eat ara not properly dicastsdaai: 
assimilated. 

Lean, thin, strinjry people do not hn% 
ancnufb Pepsm in the stomach, wbila M 
pe^le have too much P«i»in and M l 
•nough Pancreatine. ^ 

Dyspepsia Cure 
contains all the difirestiva Juices that am 
round in a healthy stcmjacb, and i i 
•xactly.thoee proportions necMtarr 6 
enable the stomach and dinstive orniMl 
to disrest and assimilate aUfoods that Oar 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfiak 
^ ^ ^ ^ "̂> ^ ^ * reebn8tnictiT% tb--. 
cue buildlntr tonic as velL Kodol c o m 
Indieastion, Dyspepda, Sour Stnnae^ 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart u 2 
Constipatioa You will like it 

Digests What You Eat 
Rests the ttomaeb, rebuilds tba 
tissues aad ghras firm flesh. 

. l i A l Q l D S ^ " t e N e r v o u s diseases. 
T""" . ' 7 —Dr.Oidman's PreseriDUuu-
Mrotiutnens thenervM, Builds np w o r n o i t o i n 
and women, P r i c e 5 0 Ota. " v - f » u « 

BtfluWUlckSS 

M a T w 
as B B A ai tM i I VnfarMMtBTaP 

•ratar* •( B.O.B<wm I 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 

Joslin of Bennington. 

•Ask̂ ôr ^^^ J906 Kodol Almanac 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

A s UsuaJ, Our Line of 

and Ranges I r 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

COX(;UK(5.VTIOXAI, CHLKCII NOTES. 

It is Mrs. G'. H. Hutchinson who 
was made President of the C. E. So
ciety and not her husband. 

The church will unite In the union 
evangelistic services next Sunday 
evening, and in the preliminary 
meetings this week. 

' W. W. Merrill couducted the Sun
day evening'service. 

The Ladies'Aid supper was quite 

Constipation 
T,^^ S'PV ?'**'5^ " j " * »™« PwP'e. brine 
PI?""" .f*",?' '"J Constlpetion. With otheri 
S S ^ » '•r'?.<£,'Jf.'?»^ wilfhave the same cffeS: cp^rscall-whMtbread wiifhavi the^imecffeS: .i^aV"«s . »«" s u p p e r w a s q u i t e 
i^\^!i^^^^^^^^ »̂» « vegetable remedy^ I well attended last week, considering 
relieve oven^ilment known to man I<DhTsie<&na ' ^u ,. ^ .. , , ' 
S.7i,'r„'l,̂ '#»'̂ S'» *»̂ »» h.S'«h: Â^̂^̂^̂  
strtUnglytnie.with regard to CoimiMtion. I A . _ - / . . i l . - i — T . . . . . . - . . - , J . 

TRADE M A R K S 
OESIONS 

CoPYRIOHTSi &e. 
Anrone fending a siceteh and description mar 

)aleklr aaeertain our opinion free wSether ao 
- '— b̂abl̂  ~ 

iBder 
••S'.'"^ y...».t aaencT forseraKngj>at( 
; Patenu.taken.jtGroagh Munn a <%rrecetv« 

.nventlon u probably patentab 
lonaMHetlreonadentlal.HANOUwwn . !*nt free. Oiitest aaencr forMoamTg 
lon« «tr)et]r conDdentlal 
lent free. Oldest aaencr 
; Patenia taken tbroagb inunn s ' 
veelal nattet, without charge. In the 

Pommunlea. 
on Patenta 
- ~ iteuts. 

Scientific American/ 
I handsometr illustrated weekly. Ijirsest elr-
ulauon of any felentlSe lonmal. Terais. S3 a 
• y f j o o r months. IL Sold brail newsdealers. 

PfiNNX Co "«««>>.,. New York 
1 Braaefa 0IBe».ia F Bt, WashtagtOTi. P. C. 

j(odoI Dyspepsia Cure 
I ''Digests what yoa Mt.** 

^.I'ln^Vifue with regard to Coimlpation. 

S ? B n ^ ^ r S r * ! ! * ?$**,"<*"«"' •ft' to this 
S ? ; ipi™'-!.?'?'*!"?^?*"' Egyptian .Senna. Slip-
Sf™'„ f l ' ^ ' L ^ " ? ? » " » « of Prunes, etc . thta 
tamo Otscara bark Is given Its greatest possible 

£Lf''S2?.f*'^'^tori^,'''0°> this ingmuousand 
^i'J^'vAu^ prescription. Its effect on Const" 
S i ?w rJ.'i?ira?- ^l'* Stomach. Bad Breath, 
Mtll°7in^ ' ***•• '* '" ' ' '^ prompt a a j 

lithographed metal boxes at iTccnts and 25 cents Pffboi. 
Kor something ntw, 

effective, try a box of 
oioe, economical u d 

WM. F. DICKEr. 

Mr.<». Charles Butterfield is now 
convalescent; and rode out Sunday 

Pastor Wildey's sermon Sunday 
morning was npon "Knowing God." 

CASTOR IA 
For In&nts imd Children. 

The Kind Yoa HaT6 Always BoDgbt 
Signatore of ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable 

Call Inand See U s , and 
We'l l U s e T o n Right . 

ge W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM^ N ; H . 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTBR. 
All the Local ]Sfews-.$l, 1 year 

.-^mm^ssiLSii..- fe-^i ;teftSfc5ei lii 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

«abacrlpt lon Prtee, - $1~«» V'J^^" 

Notices Of concerts, loclureH, ent«nsi!' 

• ^ ^ » Z ^ ; o r . V l n a r y lonyth. : i . e ^ _ _ _ 

TKLEPHOSK COSSECTION-. ^ 

WEDNESDAY, -IAN. 10. 19''7. 

r nietti at (!>» Pc"tt-oW« •< 'V'-'f'"' «• «.<-on.1-c'"' "•'"" 

"Many a ninn who talu's 
h imse l f ' ser ious ly is looUod 
upon as a joke by dthcrs.'' _j^ 

ungs\ 
ronchitis 

For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough. 
•" i h*d an «wf iii coujch for over a y c " . i>n.< 

nnlliiuB swmed t« V... me »iiy Ko<>d. 1 tri 
Ayor'» Clierry IVctorol tiinl »u» »«•.•<! < '•^'•>; 
ihcy liuve a cougli."—.ilxii* *.»• .•"'•>KI.;>-
Wr.thtiictoiu .U. C. 

The Citizen's Course 

Tlie DP.\I number in the course is 
for Februaiy 21. by Delbert G. Lean, 
impersonator, humorist and story
teller; he will surely please his audi-

•ence. • 
Delbert G. Lean—Fehiuarv 21. 
The I'.Hliao Boys—M^udi 18. 

1 av otc X C Sweet to Eat 
L Q A ' v l J OK Candy Eowel Laxative. 

Mwl* oy J. C. Ayer Co'.VIioWrtl; saars-
Ai>e.Buaubc>ti>r<i-i> at 

lers SARSAPABILU. 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIOOR. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Miss Ella Pilxe is keeping house 
for Mr. Tuttle's folks whi le they 
are'away. 

Miss Ethel Day of Boston is 
s topping at tiie Mt. V i e w Honse 
for !\ f ew days. 

AloD/.o Fisher is v is i t ing at 

E-is.t SiiUiviaii. N. H* 

In spite of the cold weather 
aiul bi>d travellinu about forry of. 
the npijihbors iind frieiiil« of 31 ' . 
and Mrs. E. G. l?oUesnatheiecl at 

jl5eiievic'W farm on Inst VVVrlno'̂ -
[duy ovpiiiiis: to offer their con-
iirrivtiiiutioiip. Games, lu'isic and 
•social intorcoiirse was the enter-
Jt.iinmeut axidAhe,..exei).im:_ui»?At<i 
rtll too qnickly. Cake, coffee and 
cijrars were passed, and at a late 

, ^_ ^̂ ^̂ ., .. ̂ 'llioiiV the friends departed wishin;: 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M s k e S ^ h e ^ o w e ^ / o S t t i r . I the couple many happy years o f 
^ir-ye^table Snd c«.ntly laxstivo. j^^^^cd^ life.: • : 

W A N T E D - - L n d v to advertise durj .Pi'es get qim-k relief from .Dr. 
^VA^Ti.l). î au» yv ,,„.„» Shoou's Mafi" Ontment Rem»mbpr 

goods locally. Several we.bs home | S'̂ ôop s^^ i.^^^^ ^^^ pues -aud it 
work. . Salary :«12.00 per .veel£,M uu ;, .̂ ^^^ .̂ĵ ĵ  cert»inty and satisfaction 
a day for espensPS. SAUNDERS CO ,jj,gi,5,,g^ptti„iui. protruding or 'ilind 
Dent \V 4C-48 Jackson Boulevard, i pil. 9 disappear like msgic hv-ita ns,-
uept. « , *o Ti-yitHud see! W«n. F. Di-koy. 
Chicago, 111. I . 

ininininininininini^^ 

Just Received, Second New 
. . liOt of . 

RiyMTSt Glassf are! 
ii'ases, Ash Trays, Toothpick Holders, Tumblers, 

Goblets, Wine Glasses, Spoon Holders, Paper Weights, 
Salts and Peppers, Sugar andCream Sets, Match Hold-

• ers, Jewel Cases, Soap Boxes. Childs' Mugs, etc, etc. 

Prices ranging from 5c to 25c. 

•^ Connct-tod by Lo'-n- Tel'-i hone | Watvh Our Show Wiufl>'W 

~ Jewelry and IWedicines. 
• "Tiuneinn "I'loi'k, . . . . .. . • Aniiim. 

.••*-. 

Bennington Grange 
Organized Jan. 4, 1894 , Bennington, N. H. 

PROGRAM-IOOT 

January Ii . 
Installation.. , ^ r .. 
Entertainment in cliarge of Past Lectxirer.. 

January 25 
KoU-Call. Kach member to respond with Music, 

Reading, Kecitation or Story, or pay a'fine of 
fiveceiits. ' . 

Social Hour, Mrs. Melissa M.irtin, Mrs. Mary 
Nourse. 

February 8 
-•Should tlie suite approprinto. money^o oxtermi-

nate tlie Gyp.<sy aud Brown-tail -Moth?" John 
Scott, E. W. Burnham and Frank Taylor, 

•rfong, Lee Rosei-s; Recitivtion, Ksthcr Cuddihy? 
Readings. Martlia Knight, Morris Clieney; 
Duet, Mrs. Hattio Wilson, Morris Knight. . 

February 22 

To 1)0 a-ssisix"'. 

March 8 
I'apcr, "̂ My Trip to Crtliforma," Frank Morse. 
I'.esolYcd. tliat our Stroets slioulil be Lighted with 

Electricity. Affirmative—Frank Keeser, Clias. 
Burnham: negative—Lewis Koighf, Everett 
Scott. 

Reading, Lee Rogers; Recitations, Daisy Cald
well and Grace Burnham; Reading, Luella 
Brown; Music in cliaigii of EvurettTi-ask. 

March 22 
An Evetiing in Scotkiiul. Song by the Choir, Na

tional Air: Farm Life in Scotland, Allan Ger-
rai-fl: Essay. Robert liurtis, Mrs. Nellie Che
ney; Song." Blue Bells of Scotlnnd.'Mrs. Ethel. 
Piitn;fm;Utading, Mrs. Isabelle Gerrard, Mrs. 
Margaret Tiiylor; Song. My -̂ in Countrie, 
Mi-s. Minnie k<!cser and Allen Gen-ivrd. 

Social Hour. Mrs. Allan Gerrard, Mrs. • Minnie 
Kee.ser. 

April 12 
Siigar I'.Trty and Children's Night. Refreshments 

in liharge of Mr. and >tr.<. L. A. Kniglit, Mr. 
;ind Mrs. R. V. Knigi.t. Frank Ni;wt<>n; En
tertainment, Mrs. Nellie Clicney. Mi-s. Hattie 
Wilson. . 

April 2C> 
.-.iing. I.anna Gordon; Grange Paper. Annie 

^Fleming and Annie AVoodbiidgu; Kccit.ition, 
K>tliev Sawyer, liuth Myhaver: Dedamation. 
f;veielt Seott. Everett Tiask: Piano Soloi, 
.(•:irl P.iiraiiani. 

May 10 
<r nirent Kvenls. M.iiTi>.Knig!ii. Uiscus'sion. "A 

State System <>f 0<>n)n'i<iri Schools." Henry 
'.V.\Vil>i)n.Mai(liaE. Knight and Mrs. KtUel 
I'.Uiianl. Unadiiig, I.illinn Newton :ind RuoJ 
Cram: MuMe in cliarge of Chorister. 

May 24 
^ientlcmens Night. Fiwl Sargent, Charles Binn-

hatn. Monis Ciieney. Walto-r Burnham, Lee 
IJogClS. 

June 14 
ladles' Night, Mrs. Lizzie Sargent, Miss EflSe 

Ross, Miss Daisy Caldwell. Miss Lanna Gor-
dm, .=>i;.S8 Helen Holt. 

• June 28 
»!ii.{::. earty. Patrons must have some j)Ortion of 

fiiir Tearing apparel a misfit. Ladies' Quar

tette. Nora Burnliam, M. E. Knight, Isabelle 
Gerrard, I.uella Brown. Ess.ay. on the Proper 
Way to Bring up a Boy^ John Scott. Piano 
Solo, Frank Taylor. Kecitation, Mrs. Hattie 
Scott. Declamation, Cal. Brown. Male Quar
tette, Henry Wilson, Charles Gunn, Royal 
Knight, Cyrus Philbrlck. Paper, on Manag
ing a Wife, John Eaton. Social Hour, Mrs. 
Harry Knight. Frank Keeser. If the persons 
named fail to carry out their instructions a 
fine of 10 cents will be imposed for each and 
every offense. Suitable prizes will be awarded. 

July 12 
An evening with the flowers and birds. Flowers, 

Wbrthy Flora; Birds, Mary L. Knight. 

'To be assigned. 
July 2.6 

"Lemon" Party. 
A u g u s t 23 

^ ^. Entertainment in charge of Mr. 
"and Mrs. George Cheney, Lanna Gordon and 

Fred Odeli. Refreshments, Lemon Sherbert 
and Lemonade. Social hour and music, in 
charge of Ethel Odall. 

September 13 
Readine, Luella Brown. Discussion: "Should the 

State Grange give Prizes for Excellence in Lit
erary Woik?'' Morris Cheney, Ruel Cram, 
Fred Sargent. Grange Paper, Harry Brown, 
Walter Burnham. Essay, Esther Sawyer. 
Music in charge of Mrs. Ethel Putnam. 

September 27 
Grange Fair. Fair Comniittco, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 

Gerrard, Mi. and Mrs. Charles Burnham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brad, llr.-iwn. Entertainment, Mrs. 
Annie Fleming, Mrs. Ethel Putnam, Mrs. An
nie Woodbridge, John Eaton, Morris Cheney. 
Flowers, Mrs. John Scott, Miss Effie Ross. 

October 11 
Shadow Partv. Fi-ank Keeser. Ruel Cram; help

ers, Charles Burnham, Allan Gerrard. 

Vi.sitors' Night. 

October 25 

Box Party. In 

Mock Trial. C 
Burnham, 1 

November S. 
jharge o'l! Literary 

November 22 

Committee. 

jmmittee, Hany Brown. Wiilter 
.ce Rogers, Everett Ti-a.sk. 

December 13 
Election of Officers. 

To hc*assigiicd. 

Master, 
Overseer, 
Lecturer, ••-
Steward, 
Asst Steward, 
Chaplain. 
Treasurer; -
Secretary, 
Gate Keeper;' 
Ceres, 

Uecembcr 27 

OFFICERS: 

A 

- • . 

. •. Everett Scott 
. . . Lee" F. Rogers 

- - Morris E. Knight 
. . - « . - - Ruel S. Cram 

. - - Charles F. Burnham 
Isabelle Gerrard 

. . - - Allan Gerrard 
. - - - Martha E. Knight 

. . . . . Everett Traak 
Nora Burnham 

Pomona, - - - - • 
Flora, - - -
Lady Asst. Steward, - • -
Chorister, 

Lillian Newton 
Daisy Caldwell 

Lena Sawyer 
Carl D. Burnham 

..^u^jCifUnJnJnJ?un.XTiJMUT^^ nuruii JiUiuiLJTLSfUf 

COMMITTEES. 

LITERARV—Morris E. Knight, Minnie Keeser, 
Frank L. Ketser, Mary L. Knight, 

Ethel Patnain. 

B 
.n.'ST A WORD ! We lave a Good Line ol 

:\ en's Heavy Wo)l I'ants, dark colors, prices 

f om 2 .00 to Sa..50. 

If in Need of, tbese Goods, you Sh< uld See 

Them ! 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N.H. 

itTTtnS 
Bv the Editor 
months from 

(Illustrated) 

during the next four 

Palestine, _ India, 
Ghina, Hawaii, 

Added to the other 
attractions of 

/-

Make now a spleiidid time to sub 
scribe. Bishop Andrews says, ' It is 
the most readable paper in the Moth, 
odist church. . All the regular depart
ments.of 8 denominotional weekly. 

Anyone opt now a subscriber, send
ing this advt. and 82. mny have the 
paper for.a year. Subscription price 
S2.50. 

3G Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass. 

For Sale! 
1 will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and oh account of 
advanced age will sell the whole , 
which includes quite a consider
able quant i ty of standing timber. 
The latter iiinght be sold sepa-
rately',~but I prefer to sell . the 
whole. A~ reasonable oifer wil l 
be considered. 

This Farm is well s i tuated, o n . 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
an easy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route ; 90 
rods to school-house; Buildings 
are aU in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHANAN, 

Antr im, N. H. 

ATTEHTIOITO 
Antrim 

O U R L B : A D E R - — 1 6 Oranges 25c 

Beef. Pork, Veal , Lamb. Ham and 
Venison, bologna Sausage, 

•^"rankforts. Pressed Ham, 
Tripe. Boiled Sliced Ham, Celery, 

Oranberriips. Vegetables of all 
kinds. Oranges, Lemons, 

Christmas Candy, Canned Goods 
of all kinds. Fish, Turkeys. 

Chickens, Geese, etc . .etc . 

T o Pub l i sKers 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE T H E VERY 
, HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
lirass Rule in titrips 
Brass Laljor Saying Ilule 
Brass Column Kales 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Bruss Round Corners . 
Brass Leads tuid Slugs* 

• Brass Galleys 
Metul Borders 
liUbor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 4S point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small co«t 

Pleaie remember that we are not 
in any trustor combination and are 
sure that we can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will '>• 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

Cochrane Block, Antrim 

Fl'aMpMa FiMers' S&9PlF Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Typ« and Hista Grade= 
-Prlntin? Material 

Proprietors 89 ^o. Main St.. 
Penn Type Foundry. PHltADKM'ni.v 

! a v ^ t c Ĉ  C Sweet to Eat 

I- I .̂ w.;.'-;-. 
~-^"\ . 

••• , i . J - ' : ' . •!>>:. • ,-'eJ,J:i-Jf'^-'. 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ̂  

TEKEJIKNT TO RENT-r-Apply at cnee 
to Mrs C F. Dtvis, Antrim. 

Miss F.drn Gnngloff has been on 
th«s sick list during the last wejk. 

Clii'ton P. Davis ai>d Ralpli Carson 
.arc visititip: for a week with relativps 
in Concord and yiciniiv. 
" FOR SALE—Lot .'iwert German -win-

^terTurnipsriiOo -a bushel;—a-postal 
card will bring them. 

GEOBOE MISER, Antriin. 
Mrs. Geo'ge W. Hunt, Mrs. Lewi? 

D. Hatch, Mrs/ G. N. Hulett and 
daughter. May, were in MBnobester 
oh Thursday last. 

bilie .Cutter was housed a day or 
two recently, suffering from .the ef
fects of a pii'ce of steel which was 
lodged in tho eye whi'e at his vvork 
in the cutlery works. 

Your Moneys Worth is what we 
.give you in anything we sell you 
whether it he a Watch, Watch Chain, 
Fob, Locket. Brooch, Bracelet, Ring, 
or any other piece of Jewelry, at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. N. H. 

The following ofBcers were: install
ed at Mt. Cr6tched Encampment, No 
39, by D. D. G. P. Malcolm French, 
at their last regular meeting: C. P., j 
George D Dresser; S. W., B. L. I 
Brooks; H. P., Will E. Gibney; 
Scribe, E. N. Davis; Treasurer. J. 
S. Nesmith; 1st Watch, Charles L. 
Eaton; 2d Watch. J: Leon Brownell; 
3d Watcsh; Lewis D. Hatch; 4th 
Watch, Maleolra S.French. 

George Smith and family Were in 
Greenfield on Sunday. 

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hil'shoro, 
N . H , mailed to any address 15c. 

•Ko need of suffering any more with 
catarrh. Wm. F. Dickey guarantees, 
that if a one dollar Hyomei putfit 
dpcs.tiot Relieve you, he ŵ ^̂  
it himself. 
. FOR SALE—An Estey Organ in es-
cellent repair but needs tuning; a" 
who know an Estey know that il is as 
good as the best. Will be sold cheap 
for cash, if sold at once. Inquire at 
REPORTER office. 

At the regular, meetiog of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah lodge, I. 0. O F , , 
last Wednesday eveniPg, the officers 
for the ensuing year were installed by 
District Deputy President Mrs. Net
tie M. Warner, assisted by her suite 
of grand officers. Past Grands of 
Hand in Hand lodge. The n̂ w offi
cers are:.Noble grand, Effie I. Conn ; 
vice grand, Marion Dickey ; recording 
secretary, Lena M. Balch; fipancal 
secretary, Sarah M. Adams; treas
urer, Anna J. Carter; warden. Edua 
Gangloff; conductor,.Edith M. Dun
can ;• inside guardian. Helen Burnham : 
outside :;uardian, Tillie Barrett; chap
lain. Aun E Miller; R. «• N- G., 
Franklin G. Warner; L. S. N- G-, 
EmmaCooley;R. S. V. G Nettie 
M.Warner; L. S. V. G , Estelle A. 
Wallace ; piamst, Mamie Barrett. 

Deacon's Store, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Blanket and Bed Comforter Sale! 

D U R I N G T H E N E X T T W O M O N T H S , 

BED BLANKETS .n,cmm^E^S.r...,^^^y^^^^^J^^";;;r 

^ : P c . a i l ^ W ^ c i n b t B„y I h e „ ; Fo, LESS T , « 2 5 ^ . A a v , „ « . ; 

BED COMFORTERS 

n 

WHITE BLANKETS j GREY BLANKETS 
w«. tu Rfl<. lor-Ooc^ Wotlli 85>c.;. -.-for 65c 

• — W o r t ll O W , . . - •-••»•«*--""'<- -rii v^^.,->.»-- - — - OOn-

" $1.89. . . . for $1.50 ?1 -W,-... • • • • owp 
- 2 . 6 9 . . . . . . . . 2-89 i l i ? - - - - " " ' } " ! 

. , o-n 9 08 2.25 . . l .yo ." S.oQ.. . . . . . . . -̂̂ o 1 n „-n 2.25 '• 4 5 0 . . . . . . . . 3.9o j . o u . . . . . - — - o 

Worth .$1.59... 
" . 1.98... 

for $1.2o 
. . . . . 1 . 5 0 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

Our Optical Business 
IS STEADILY INCREASING. WHY ? 

BecRUSo we are doing pood work. 
Kpĉ use our prices are right. . .,. .. 

eye. Y..U may depend upon ^"'^^""^''Xe ° od our guarantee, 
also on finding -'^"^/^^^"^l.'^Tn. re^^tisS.on you'will find 
It the glasses we fit do not S've eu'ir ^̂ ^ ^̂  ̂ ^, 
us "?V.t h.re ready.ornakee-,.u^^Al^^^^ ^^ .̂̂ ^ 

ST^IZ^^ t l ^ ^ o . you do not need .h.m, we will 

' ^ " ' ^ ' S l S is NOT DONE until you are perfectly sat-

isfied. 

On Sunday nest. Jan. 20, it is an
nounced that Bev. Chas. T. Schaeffer 
will hegin union evangelistic meetings 
in this place. He will be accompan-
ied by a gospel singer. 

Miss Edith Lorihg, teacher in the 
3d ana 4th g-ades, spent Sunday at 
ber home in Milford. • Owing to ill
ness, she was unable t* return and 
resume her duties Monday. Mrs. C. 
H, Robinson substitute i. 

Quarterly conference of the M. E. 
society at the church vestry on Satur^ 
day evening of this week, at 8.30 
o'clock. Presiding Elder Hitchcock 
will be present, and as the 8d and 4th 
quarterly conferences are combined in 
this oue it is hoped that a full attend
ance of members will be in attendr 
aace. •• ' 

FOR SALE 
My field of 10 acres, lies on the 

west" bide of road between the Whit
ney place and the Whiteley place; has 
a new Lam on it 22 by 30 with 14 ft 
po-ts ; has fruit enough for a tamily 
»nd 150 grafts set 2 years ago. Very 
handy to village and can he bought 
riffhl if bought very soon. 

0 . H. EOBB, Antrim. 

A IT©wXot B.adcli£f© Slioes 
for tiadies! 

Patent Tip, Welted Sole, $2.50 
Radciiffe Dnlined, Rubber Heel, 
Flexible Sole *2.50 
Med. Light, Large Ankle , . . . ..*2.00 
Queen Quality, Cork Sole, _ 
Custom Made , . ; . . **-^" 
LaFrance, Patent and Stock Tip 3.00 
Marvel Nu-Light and Educator 
for Misses. : 

We have a few Special Bargains on.Mens 
High Cut Storm Shoes, broken sizes, $3.00 to 5.00 

Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Wind- and Rain-
Proof Coats. Rubbers of Every Description. 

Goodell Block. GOODWIN'S^ trim, N. H. 

THE SHOE DEAL ER 

DELMONT 
Jevreler and Optician, 

E. GORDON, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Mrs. M. D. Poor has been '-n the 
sick list during ihf« past woek. 

Miss Sarah I'lummer is enjov'-'g « 
week wiih relatives in East .Jeffrey., 

Miss Mary Buller is spending HSt-a-
,on with friends iu Port Huron. MKI.. 

. Among the re.-en< viMtoVs in town 
was George VV. Cochrane of Melrose, 

Mass. 
Mra. George H. Perkins of Suna-

pee, a former residrnt here, is a gu -̂'t 
of friends in this village. 

Arthur S. Nesmith. who is employ 
«d in a telephooe office in Concord, 
was at hi!, home here over Sunday.-

To LET—To a small family, pleas
ant tenement on Depot St ; inqirtre 
of Mrs TJpton on the premis-js, or of 
E T. Adams. 

Owing to ill health. Miss Nella 
Thompson has resigned her position 
in the office of Goodell Co.; her 

; pUceis lined by Miss Mae Dutton 
of Benoington. 

If Yon Come Now you can see the 
largest stock of Bracelets. Neck Chain 
Lockets, Fobs, Silver Novelties and 

. «p.to-date Jewelry ever shown in this 
|,.rt of New Hampshire, at Gordou a. 
Hitltboro', N H. 

The days are lengtheoing just a 
bit; it is quite noticable at night. 

Mrs. William Mudge was confined 
to her home hy illness during the pasti 
week. • 

Hon. D. H. Goodell and wife are 
on H week's trip to Boston and New 
York. 

Union services will be contiiiced at 
the village churches duriug the pres
ent week. 

Miss ClsTTie Hardy, from Boston, 
te spendicg a two weeks' vacation 
aineng relatives and friends in this 
plsce. 

The members of the D. A. R re
siding in this village attended a meet
ing of the society in Hillsboro Satur. 
day last. 

Mr. aod Mrs. William Nichols en-
tertsined his mother. Mrs. Trnmbnll, 
from Stoneham, Mass., a few days 
recently. . 

A delegation from Mt. Crotched 
Encamptnent, I . a. 0 . F., of Antrim 
visited Hillsboro Encampment Mon
day evening of this week for installa
tion. Malcolm French is deputy of 
this district and was iostalUng officer; 
he was assisted by members «f Mt 
Crotched Encanjpment. 

Mii. S. A. CullSE 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropodv, Shampooing, 
Manicure', Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint-j 

""^will be in Antrim Wednesday and 
Thursday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9. ^^ 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE Ot 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis-
eases."^ Instant relief Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan -\venue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

W. E. SMYTH & CO. 
At the Dayis-Pattersbn Co.'s Store. 

Specials at Our Keene 

, . S t o r e . . 
GRAND MARKDOWN 

SALE of all Winter Siiits 
and Coats! 

Any *2-2.00 to $30.00 Suit, now 
Any $15.00 to $19.00 Suit, now 
Any $12.50'Suit, now . 

$ 1 5.00 
$ 1 0.00 

$7.00 

For Your 

Job ^ Book Printing 

Patronize the , 

REPORTER P R E S S ; 

Antrim, N. H. 

Alterations Free of Charge, 
and Perfect Fit GuaranteeJ.y 

If Yott Need a Coat or Suit 
Take a Day Off and Come to R c e h e 
New Hampshire, 

W. R. SMYTH & CO. 

1 
K e e n e , N . H . A n t r i m , x l . H . 
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Neighborhood News ^ 

HANCOCK. 

Dean P. Otis hns returned to his studies 
' at Dartmouth. • 

Miss nertlia Duncan Returned to her 
' Khool work in Vermont and ber ..sister, 

Viss Alice, to her school in New York on 
Monday momiDp. ' 

Twenty-eight members of John Han-
' cock grange by invitation visited Antrim 
_ J3*,nge on tjie njgijt of^tlie^ 2̂^̂  

and wituessed tlie itistallatioD of the offi-
ee.rs. 

Bev. Francis .Holmies, who has not.been 
. well for two or three weeks, experienced 

a slight shock oil the 6tlv itLstnnt. He is, 
at this writing, comfortable but very 
Jeeble. His age i.s !?2 years. 

j Tliprc were seven marriages, nine births 
j nnd sixteen deaths in town last year. The 
• oldest to. die was Zopher W. Brooks, 
iagedmycai-s and the youngest a twin 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Haywood, 
aged one day. Among the elderly ones 
were Oren Nelson, aged 87 years, Luther 
C. Dutton, aged 81 and William Weston 
aged 80 years. 

At tho annual meeting oi the Historical 
society held on the 3rd instant, the fol-
lowTnĝ f̂ficFre wew ohOien̂ ^̂  the "coin^ 
ing year: President, Orlando Eaton; Vice 
Presidents, H. F, Robinson, A. B; Stone, 
Lewis Hunt,'Dr. L.'Venioh Briggs of 
Boston and .Rev. D. A. Morehouse. 

There h;ive been three deaths in town' 
since our last writing. On Wednesday 

morning, the 2nd, Mrs. Amaret. L., wife 
of Joseph H. Tarbell, passed to .tlie 
higher life. Her ago was 59 years. On 
the afternoon of Jao. 2, Marcus A. Parker 
passed away after seversd months of poor 
health. . The third death was that of 
Arthur Rock wood, eldest son of' Mr. and 
Mrs.. L. M. Rockwood, who passed away 
on the 3rd instant, after several montlis' 
illness with diabetis, though he was con
fined to bed but two days. Uis' age was 
23 years. 
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Wise Council from the South. 
"I want to give eouie valuable ad 

vice to these y,hp suffer with lame 
back and kidoey trouble," saya J. R. 
BlaDkenship. ot Beckj Teon: -'I have 
proved to ao absdiuie certaility thai 
Electric Bitters will positively care 
thi • distressing condition- The. first 
bottle gave me great relief and aher 
taking a few~niiofe"b"otlIe87"rwM"coBa 
pietely cured; so. completely that it 
becomies a plaa^ure to recommeod 
this greal remedy." , Sold under 
guarantee at W. F. Dkckey?8 drug 
store.. • Price 50. . ^' 

Sold by L. H.CABPENTER, Antrim 

AStotyofGrowth. 

How Tb.o Boston Joarosl Has Ad* 
^ vanced to the Front Ksioks. 

The remarkable growth of The 
Boston Journal in the past two years 
bears witness to its big popularity 
among New England readt>rs. 

Two years ago the average circu 
lation of The Boston Journal was 
44.749. 

One year ago it was 65,535; 
Now tbe certified examination of 

the Association of American Adver
tisers has guaranteed the average of 
110.556 sales every day. 

Be«ders praise the paper because 
it is modern, upto-date, clean, crisp 
and newsy^built for New Eoglaud 
readers; aud built primarily for New 
England homes. 

And best of all, The Boston Junr 
nal has established its reputatioa as a 
paper that does things, as a paper 
that is square and houest, as a paper 
tbat people beleive in. 

.Its success is double—success in 
busiuess, sQccess in charucter. 

Possesses wonderful medicinal pow
er over the human body, removing all 
disorders from your system is whwt 
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
do. Makes you well, keeps you well. 
85 cents, Tea or Teblets. Wm. F. 
Dickey, Antrim, Geo. O. Jbsliu. 
Bennington, N. H. 

GREENFIELD. 

Miss Gertrude Clement of Boston, has 
been tlie guest of Mi-s. F. B. Brooks and 
familj-. 

Greenfield grange held a public instal
lation Monday night 

Harold Cheever took a ple<asure trip to 
New York last week. 

Dea. John Fletcher was able to return 
to his home in the village last Thursday, 
the first time since his accident 

Several from this place attended the 
installation of officers of Francestown 
grange last Frid.iy evening. 

At a meeting of the Oak Park Pair as
sociation Saturday, Jan. .">, the following 
officers were chosen:'. President, C. H. 
Cutler of Peterboro; vice president, E. 
H. Patch of Francestown; secreta.y,. W. 
L. Hopkins of Greenfield; treasurer, W. 
D. Hardy of Greenfield; executive com
mittee, Andy Ilolt of Lyndeboro, E. J. 
Fletcher of Greenfield, F. H. Afherton of 
Grt'ciifiL'ld, W. L. Hoiikiiis of GroehfieUl, 
Fred lUchiinl.soii of Lyndeboro and E. 
A. Ilolt of Hudson. 

Collector's Sale of Xon-Resi-
dent Lands. . 

.STATE OF XEW it.\MPSmRK 
IMLLSBOKOUGIl SS! 

No'ioe Is hereby (tivpii that so much of thi' 
followl;ig real eslali- in the town of nunnini; 
ton, in »ali\ county, bcOnngins to pt-rsons not 
reslilont 111 Niti<l.town,H.M will pav the follow-

_ 'Ing litxcnassessed nponeiich tiiict respective. 
K f.)r th- j-e.-xr 1!»<; wUh IncldenUil <harK>s. 
will be 8(il(l by.unction nt Town hall, in snlil 
town, on Monday, the Srd day of March next, 
at on« o'clock In the afternoon, liDless pi*-
venle<l by previous payment. _;. 
Ilerlx'rt Wilson, Land, 

valnatlon, t.Xl.OO 
Ta.\es,$ .SS. 

Bennlegton, N. H., Dec. •:«, I!)00. 
O. G. S.MITH, Collector. 

" ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
. The sub3crH)pr gives notice that he has 

been duly appointed Administrator of the 
Kjttrttc of .John !• StTv, late ol Antrim, N. H , 
in the County of lldUhnrough, dcce»!ied. 

All persons Indebted tn said c.<itutc nre 
refjnested In make payment, and all liavlii« 
claims to present them for adiustmcDt. • 

Dated Antrim, N. II., .Ian. 2,1907. 
WILLIAM W. STORY, Ado-.r. 

The Kind Ton Have Always Boufirlitt and trhlcb ia^heea. 
in use for over SO years, bas borne tlte^^gnatiure of 
•' ' •-* and bas been made under his pei^ 

sonal saperrl^ion since its in&nt^. 
AUovr no.pife to deeeiye yoa in thisa 

All Counterfeits, Imitation^-and *<^Juat>as-grood" are ba6 
Experiments tliat trifle^Mrithandendangrerthe health off 
Infiuits and Children—Experience against Blxperlmeiit* 

W h i r l s 
^̂ Oaistoria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil* Fare-
Soric, Drops and Sopthlner Syrups. It is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ITareotio 
substance. Its ^ e is it& fruarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colicr It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Cbastipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regrulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, givins: healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Fansicea—The Mother's Friend; 

GENUINE CASTOR IA 
Bears the Signatnre of 

ALWAYS 

Tlie Kiiid You Hare Allays Bouglit 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

. .' THcenmuiieeMMiiT.*Tiiuiiii*v.TincT. iicwv6Kiierrv. 

THE FRANKLIN 
lypEWRITER. 

light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

S i m p l e o'f construct ion. NONE BETTER, a'^trial 
will convice you . Sold for c a s h or t erms to suit-

POEtlOIE! S 7 5 . 0 0 

CLEARING SAL.E. 
Siii'l I'y Us. <1 '1 vi..w,itir-! \VP own nnd offer at VVOD-
'l-iiiii H., ..li ,«")!) I T.-fwrir.T.s whitih have been used 
j .«! .1, II .1. I,, put 11, ,„ i„ [„.rj;.,.i iKljiwtnit-iit; better than 
<t " ; Svi-pe' ••11 Miipri.\!i!; fiet- ('.-c .inination. 

CCJTTISR T C W S R GOM 
238 Devonshire steet, Boston, Mass. 

H W. ELDRHDGE, Agt. for th is section, 
Antr im, N. H. 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

S tomach Trouble. 

Your Stomach is your be.st friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostrutas, but always insist ou knowing what you take. 

Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it his duty to the sick to make public his 
famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 
THAT 

CURB 
vnth which the doctor has cured thousands of the most obstinate cases 
of Dyspepsia, lodieestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formula on the bottle, and is not a patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an oM stomach new.- PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
aiid the Cure is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at 50 cents a bottle. If you 
want to try a bottle without rjsk write us, and you will also receive free. 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VI6 CHEMICAL CO. 

• ^ — —•— CHICAGO, U . S . A. 
-Oaid ^'- Oidman's Preseription that positively cares Constipat-
*^*** Ion,BlUonsness,SickHeadaehe. TheyneverfaU. 2Sc 

Soid and recommended by 4 
SOLO BY W. F. DICKEY 

£» 
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Before You Purchase Any Other Writs 
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANOE, MASS. 
Many Sewinr Machines, are made to sfeli reeard-

lessot (juaiity. but the " N e w ITomo" is made 
to wear.. Our guaranty nevernuis out * 
• Wa make Sewiijx Machines to suit all conditions 

artbatrade. The " N e w H o m e " s^-ndsatthe 
iead of al[Hlg;b.gTiu|.e fcupUy sawins machines 

Sold by aattaorized deslera on ly . 
ron sAt-c BY 

All former residents of 
Antrim â k̂ in letters 
home "What's the n^ws?'* 

Tf> tell your . iibsenl 
friends the news is to 
stibscribe for The Antrim 
Koporter, and have the 
paper niaijied to "them 
rejinlarly every Week. 

oop 
With your old home by 
readinp the loi-alp in this 
paper. Only *1 f 0 for 9 
year,—52 weekly visits 

fell Us Items 
About former town's 
people, nnd we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

SHORT 
At Hickox's 

Shorthand 
School. 

Copley Sq. , 
Boston. 

BY MAIL. 
Shf leading'and the 
.argest exclusively 
Sborthunil .School in 
he United States. 

Send for prospectus—20) letters—testlmonla\ji. 
HAND! 

We collect bills and claims foi 
damages; aid those havine buii-
ness troubles; i.acorporate com 
panies; fill positions of tru.st, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

YurlCorpoFatloflTrist&LawCo. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
Representative 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We . are anxious to have every 

Republicaa in close touch, and work
ing in harmony with the Republican 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of the election of a Republican 
Congress. 

The Congressional campaign must 
"be based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
that being so, Thepdore Roosevelt's 
personality must be a central figtire 
and his achievements a central 
thought in the| campaign. 

We desire to maintain the work of 
this campaign wi^ popular subscrip
tions of One Dollar each from Repub
licans. To each subscriber we will 
send tbe Republican National Camr 
paign Text Book and all documents 
issued by the Committee:. 

Help iis achieve a great victory. 
JAMES S. SHERMAN, Chairman. 

P O. Box S063, New York. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Mgosts what yc^ ^at. 

Of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the 
* Qreat Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills. 

LYDIA E.PINKHAM 
• No other raedicino lor Woman's i l ls in the worid has received such wide

spread and uncitialificd endorsement. 
No other inedicine has Kuch a record of cures of female illnesses or such 

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound. 
For,more than 30 years i t has been curing all forms of Female Complaints, 

Inflammation and Ulceration, and consequent Spinal Weakness. 
It has cured more cases of Biickache and Local Weaknesses than any other, 

one remedy. It dissolves and cupels tumors in an early stage of development.' 
Irregularities aud periodical pains, Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion. 

Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility qiiickly yield to i l ; 
also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging sensations and ' backache. 
Under;all circumstances it acts in harmony with the female system.. 

It removes that wearing-feeling, c.vtreme lassitude, "don't care" and 
"want-to-be-left-alone"' feeling,, excitability, irritability,: nervousness, diz
ziness, faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues". These 
are- indicatioiis of Female Weakness or sotiic dcrangemient of the organs, 
which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints and 
liaukache, of either sex. 

• Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they ge t what they want—a cure. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Befuse al l substitutes. . 

FBOM HORSE CAR 
TOTHETROLLE! 

etory of the Wonderful De-
velopm*}nt in Electric 

Traction During the 
Past Twenty 

Years. 

PASSING OF STEAM TRACTION 

Gradual Etiminatioh of Distance 
. Thrt in i jh the Devcti.pmenc o f 

tbie Kleciric I.i<ic<>iuoti 
Cliicasro lit New 

York ill Ten 
tiourii. 

Kodol D/spepsia Curt 
"Digests wh&t yoii eat." 

During the sninnier of 1.S-ST, thoro 
appeared in the NPW York Sun tbe 
fbllowiug' 1'iU'Ptloiis.iicw.s item: 

"Tlicy tried an olnctrli- car on 
Fourth .nvpiiue yestprday. It crente<i 
an amount of surprise siiid ("oiistonia-
tion from Third St. to Ono Hundred 
and Seventeoiith .St. thnt wn.s .•sorne-
thlng like that caused by the flr.'st 
sto;<iiilK>at on the IIiid.st)ii. Small boy>r 
ytillcd "dyuamitp:" and "ratsl" and 
n a d e siir.ili'.r aiiprcrtativo roiiiarks nn-
tll they were hoarse. .Newly-appolnte'I 
pollceinen debated ai-rostiiig it, bur 
wont no further. Tin- oar horses 
•which were w.et on tho other track 
kicked witliout exception, ns was 

Fira t Kleetrin llallfrar o f t h * fVorttl, Bar-
.. t in E ipesUloB . 1R70. 

naturni, over nn Invention which 
ii ireatcnsio relegate thorn to a sntisttgc 
factory." 

I h a t wns IMS than twenty yct^rs 
ago. Today the New York Central 
Rnllroftd Com{)nny is expendiiig'$50,-
000,(X)0 In the electrification of tbe first 
tnirty-five mllea of its system, and tbe 
car horses were long ago relegated to 
toe boneyard. If not to tlie "sausage 
factory." . 

"They" bare done marvelotn tblncs 

since ttie iiicrt>a.'<ing kiiowledge of 
electricity ojx'ned tip a new world of 
aeinevpinonf. and wo have scarcely 
cro.'.sprt the threshold. Iii ISSO the elec
tric car wa.s a dream; in 1.S0O. an ex
periment: in 1900. n great and wonder
ful fact wiijcli is. revolutionizing pas
senger transportation and will enable 
hnman br'ng.'? to niove from place to 
place, twice as fast as they do at pres
ent. 

Born in Old V^ermont. 
When in 18,34 Thomas Davenport, of 

Brandon, A"t.. ran a toy motor mounted 
on wheels on a sjnall circular niUway. 
the modern electric railroad with its 
possible speed of over one lunidred 
miles an hour was born. 

In 1S.3S Robert David.son, of Aber
deen. Scotland. Iniilt an electric Icioo-
motive which actually reachwl a speed 
of four miles an Iionr on the Kdln-
burgh-cnasgow railway. Nine years 
later Professor Moses (i. Fanner op-
erateil an exiieriniental oar whicli car
ried two passengers at Dover, New 
Hampshire. 

'I'hcn the ITnlied States congrp-ss be
came Interc.stwl. By special gi-ants 
Profpss.-ir Page of Smithsonian insti
tute was ni.lefl iii the construction of 
several forms of motors. ' One of them 
was used as a locomotive and. driven 
by a battery of one hnhdre<l Grove 
elements, was tried April 21). i,S,-i, on 
a railroad ninning from Washington 
to BladPiisburg. A speed of nineteen 
miles an hour was <ievclope<l. so great 
tuat it destroyed the batteries. 

Numerous other experiments fol
lowed, all commercial failures because 
tlie motors were crude and the source 
of power a primary battery. The de-
vcloiiinent of the wonderful modem 
dynamo was necessary before electric 
railroading could become a commercial 
success. The first groat step wns iu 
18(10. when an Italian named Paclnot-
tl invente<l a continuous current dy-
niimo. Three .rears later the tirst 
pr.'iclic.il comnierclrtl machine for con
tinuous current operation w.as made 
by (inimnie. 

.Still the modern electric car was in,-
possibic. The "reversibility of func
tion" had .vet to 1)0 discovere<l. invol
ving electrical transmission of energj-
through two machines, one driven by 
power and generating eieotricity; tlw 
Mher reversing the operiition. receiv
ing electricity nnd dov(>io{)iug me-
ciiunical power. «- . 

Like many other important discov
eries, this is snid to have been the re-
snlt of accident. A workm.in cotipled 
a machine to a live cironit by mis
take and WAS greatly astonished to see 
It- begin to rotate. Tuis reversibility 
of function was ptiblicly demonstrnted 
for the first Mm© at the Vienna e.\po-
sition in 1878. 

Not until 1879 wns tbe first electric 
railway put in operation, taking the 
tnrrent from a dynamo, nslhg n mod-
e n \ motor and csrorbig pas,«engers. 
'Jula rioveltv w»s in oneraflon nf •••-

Berlin: exposition nnd waa a mtie and 
two-tblrds, iu length. The train con
sisted of a small locotiiotlve and three 
small cars, capable of carrying tweu 
ty people. It r<?ncbed a speed of eight 
miles an hour. j 

About this time Stephen n. rioKT Ely's CfBaiii Balm 
and Thomas Kdison in the l.'niioU 
State* began e.xperiiiienting. In . IŜ sd 
EUison was operating at Menlo Park, 
an electric locomotive which pulled • 
two cans. j 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

Is all Its stages. 

clcisiaca, aoothaaand heals 
the.dl8«ucd ipembrane. 
i t carcscatarrh aod drives 
away a cold In tlie bead 
quickbr, 

Thei First Electric Ktiitroe.d. I 

The first regular elcctri<' '.'.ii-! to' bo 
cista'ilishwl w!is at Mchu :'!'«'l Ic. <!cr--
many, near Berlin.. It was only a n.ile; 
and a hair" in length and opi'iicil. inr • 
traflic in May IS*!]. The trains car-' 
rled twent.v-six passeugei-s, at a nuixi-
mum speed of tliii^ty JulI(̂ s an hour. 

The first electric car to lie bpshited 
regularly in the ruitcd States was in-' 
stalled by Deft on the l lamdcn branch 
of the ' Baltimore Union . Passensrer-' 

. l iailway- -in - August."--1S8«K—.Tiuii-
was barely twenty yeai-s ago. So 
great as the skcptlcisiii of the puliji;-
and railway nien-generally that tho con-, 
tract under which the road was bill!t 
withheld payment one ye;ir so that it 
might bo determined'whether llii" ("AVf 
Would run. "No on? but a knave or 
a fool would undertake, such a thing." 
said a well known scioutist at the 
time. Scietitists souietimes li.ave trouble 
keeiiing up with the procession. About 
the sanie time siiiail cars were oper-. 
ated by Van Derpoele at South Heiid, 
Iiid., follo'ft-ed by other small roads in 

Cream B a l m is placed into the nostrils.spreads 
on-r tlie membrane and Is absorbed.. Belief Isim-
mediate and a cure follows. It is sot drjrini;—.does 
niit pnxlucc eneezlns. Large Size, SO cents at Drug-
pistil or liy mall; Trial Size, 10 cvnu. 

Et.T BUOTHERS. SC Warren Street, New York. 

TlicrearemereBreCall Pattsmasstd!ntliri;iiitc4 
Stttes tlian of zity ottrcr maks- of ()xrtcn-.t. Tlia U oa 
aocount of their ktyte, accurar/ an.! k'.iuphcitir. 

MeCnII'a Mnenzinr'TheQ.i.'cnof F«»Mon)hM 
•lore»ub«nS.?r. ii,.,na.'.-oti.-r KTxii.*'«.)*••«".• Vne 
Jtar"! •ubicri;'il'>n(lS r-..ni>)..f i r..-!-. 5 0 cenie. L»"* 
aumbrr. 3 cenin.' Kvery subscribercctsaMcCall Fat--
StmVree. Suli'.ern>e today. 

Ladr Asf^i'** V.'nnlrH. TIand«.̂ rae premiainto* 
Uberalca^h <riTi'«lsM.n, l';i.'?r-i (.'ii'aloc.iel of o..̂  ca; 
.•lens) nrij i'reM'"'m C-ial .u« {.houi.ig 4c6 piemmm^ 
••Bt Irco. f.iitat T:;E .MCCAI-I, CO., New Varlh 

£ d U o n Elactrle LcKinipottve Operalmd £ z -
perlsnentsllr at .Ueulo Park, IMSO. 

Windsor. Canada: .-iiipleton. Wis.: Port 
Huron, .Midi;: Scrantoh,. Pa., aud 
Montgomery, .\1R. In the autumn of 
1884 I''rank L. Sprague. whose name 
Is Inseparably connpcted with .electric 
traction, licgan to attract attention 
with his motors. 

Twenty Yeai-s of AchleTement. 
At the l-eghinlng of 1,<5,S7 there were 

in tbe whole world less than sixty 
miles of electric railroad track; and. 
only about one liuniliied motors and 
motor cars. In l!Ki." there were, nearly 
thirty thousand miles of electric trade 
In the t.'nited .States alone. 

This change was not accomplished 
without opposition, discouragement 
and fluancini difficulties.' Mr. Sprague 
hinself, who waSi so potent a factor iii 
woricing this clinnge. has told the story 
of his first Important contract. In the 
spring of 188", the TTuion Passenger 
Railway company of Richmond, Va., 
engaged him to build an electric rail
way. The first car was run out one 
night while the skeptical people slept, 
to make sure it could climb the hills. 
It started out in .t blaze of glory and 
ignominiously was towed back again 
by four big mnk'S. But Sprague per
sisted until on Feb. 2, 1.S8S. in a 
drizzling rain, the road opened for 
business. 

Krom that time forward the future 
of electric rnllrnnding was assnre<l and 
events moved iiipld'l.v. City after dry 
adoptt-d. the new motive power; horse 
cars became things of the p.nst: In-
torurbnn roafl.« began to grldirou the 
countr.y everywhere, and in each in
stance a commercial siiccess vt-as i 
scored. Electric intenirban lines hava 
been money makers fninv the start. 

The greatest development has been 
in the oast; hut the west Is not far j 
beiiind. The Aurora, Klgln aud Chi- j 
cago Klei;tric railway (the third-rail I 
s.vfttemi which has been in operjition | 
several years, is famous. From one j 
centrni power station over two bun-j 
dred miles of road are ojierated, or wili : 
be as soon as tho line to Belvidere is i 
completed. Electricity at wholesale is i 
sold to cities and villages along the i 
route for lighting purposes: electricity \ 
for power is sold to farmers. Train* | 
of elegant cars nm into Chicago at .i | 
speed wl'.ich would have 8eeme<I im- i 
possible a few years ago. Passengers j 
wave goo<l b.ve to steam trains on n 
pariilleling railroad, which they pa.<!S 
easily; .V p.irlor and dining car is otic 
of the luxuries which the stiburbanites 
en.ioy going fo and from the city, and 
tiie nt'lroiid .sc<-ms a veritable .gold 
mine ror its owners, 

'l lie horse-car has Ions since disiip., 
peanii; Will the iron hor.<o. iho greiit 
steam locomotive. Iw supplanted: iilso? 
Tills question occurs to all who can 
see the' signlticani* of passing events. 
Probably l io t for inany .years fo -omp. 
as far ns heavy freight traflic is con
cerned, bocause steam Is especially.ap
plicable to the hauling of freight. But i 
tlie action of the Now York (Central In ' 
electrifying fhlrtr-flvo uilles of Its road 
leading otit of New York, aiid the 
po|>ular agitation for similar improve
ment in • alcairo and elsewhere..would 
seem to point lo a time iiot'-f-ir distant 
when electric .ra'.lroiids will connect 
distant Cities and greatly sboricii the 
bonrs o f tr.ivol. 

fCoBcluded next week.} 

• . ' : v v - ' 

PATENTS 
PTomptlj' oltainwl OX ITO FR. Tridt-Uarb. 

. Caveat.. Coptrirtti and I..helf rt/ciiUred. 
TWtKITTXABS'PEACtlCE. Hirhut refertoMI. i 
S«ail modfl, tkitch or rholo. for fm rrnoit 

I J?—??.;j.'J;'Iii'-_ Al' ^'il'M confid.ntial. 
K4»p-B00K Pass. EirlalnnTerTthlag. Tells 
.•i"**; Obtain aod Sell rtt.nU. W&at lanotlesa 

I will Pay. How t» Oel a Partner; tzplaini beet 
mechanical morements. nnd eontalaa 800 otser 
•nbjectioflnportaaeetoinrentora. Aiidrea \ 

:H.B. WILLSON & CO. A t t U 
LBex 7 2 WillMnBldg. WASHINST0N,D.6: J 

'oF w^ 
CIJMIS 
RHEUHATISI!! 
LOHBAGO, SOI&Tie.^ 

"S-DtOPS" taken icleraally: rids tbe bloixl I 
of tlie poisonous maitor und .•\aids nbluH I 
are the direct causes ol ibeso dlseaoec. [ 
Applied exccruail; !t a(fc"1.i a'.most In
stant relief Irom palu, wbilea peruiauei.t| 
cure is being eueetcd b? purltrlog cbsl 
blood. dlssolTini; tho potsonous stib^ f 

I staaoe and remocing it trom ilio syctoai. 

DR. 9^ D. BLAND 
I u f BrewtoD) Oa.. wr i tes : 
] "( bad bo«aiiia«rv(ar>nanibero(7«anl 
I «tth Lomhago and Kbuuiaatlsm la uar KTIM I 
|aadleg3,aBdtrlKtiUI(Iiaramodl«athatIoaiiii I 
I gatbar Crom naadloal works, and alsa eoami. : j 
J wiehanombsrof tbo bostnarnlclans. butfoi:»-i j 
I Botblnglbat s a n tba rouot eliCalaed frn.:ii J 
I "t-DKOPS." I sball proserlbs It in mt BrasUca I 

'Isiaaadklndraddlseaaes.'T I 

FRE 
I tf roa are ratrering ̂ rltb Rbenoatfsn, I 
Neuralgls, Kidney.Trouble or any ki>>. L 
dred disease. Trrlte to us for a trial bolUJ '1 
o('*-l>SOPS.''»Ddte3tlt}our3elC. a 

"SfOKOPS" esa be used ala; leoetb o<! 
time witboot aoqalrins s "drug b.̂ bit.'' 
M It is eatirelT-troe of opium, eoenin -„ 
aleohol. UadantuD. vA other «lniliL.r': 

I inffredleats. j 
I IiSfsaUeBeWla. "S-DROPSorSOODeaet) I 

•1.40. Tar Sctc by l>ni<clata. ! 

sw/unoi MEmuTio OURE eoBn>A9?,' 
' B a t t . M . ! • • I^ko Street, Ok i iacK. ' 

fc !lE MONEY 
_ „ ^ X - J O I M N G Che 
WALLITERARY-NU ÎCCLUB 

OF AMERICA, 

MCents pars for "--TT iiinnths*inniiitieii1ilii 
^ B a c b nembwrecaiTca tbaeBeWdSbeniu 
•TMynoatb,iBeladiBcepieesaolbiah.e1assTocal 
aad.tnitmmsatal n e w aatio eaeb swath, 18 
ptoe»s ia aU; also a CsrtUeat* ef Ueabm^te 

aora tbaa ygaraeasy'awarth. MOTtrat. L l i » > 
a»»JCCsioCtp>,Pept. .U8NaesanSt.M?g« 

Kennedy's LaxahvR Honey &nd.TM 
Cnrss all Couflha, AB.I expels Coida ifipMi 
tteaysienby osMi.- moviaa tb« b o m ' ; s ' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Ctipre 
"Qloesb ivhii yoa eat.* 

file://�/aids
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FOR WASHDAY! 
DID YbU REALIZE THAT WE HAD THE 

BEST ASSORTMENT OF WASH DAY 
G O O D S IN T H I S S E C T I O N ? 

BOILERS. All Copper or with a copper bottom, th« "REED;' 
auti-rust. when they show a rust spot bring them back and 
get a new onewitbout expetise. 

TUBS. Fibre, first quality only, tbe very best made, we have 
everv size. Wood, first quality oiled tubs, no knots, all 
sizes'from largest wash tub to small keeler. price from 10c. 
up; Galvanized Iron, two grades and sizes, full sized wash 
tub from 90c. up. Ciothes.Bticks. a variety of patterns. 

WASH BOARDS. Glass cannot rust and never wear out, can
not tear the clothes, do not break. Double Faced, use 
either side, good smooth wx)od frames. Single taced, ser
vicable and satisfactory, from 25c. up. Small size, for use 
ijisihall tab or pailie-variety-toselect from, price from loc. 

. u p . • • . ' 
WRINGERS. With bench for two tubs, always ready: to use-

Tub Wringers warraiited for one, two. three, or Ave years, 
.wood or iron fraiine; price from $1.75 up. 

CLOTHES DRYERS. Clothes Ret̂ ls for out-of-door use. the 
sort that you can leave the post out and take the. reel in if 

• vou like, or the sort made in one piece, price from $3 00 up 
Clothes Line braided, will not unravel and twice as lasting 
as the ordinary kind, any, length desired. Wall Dryers, 
hang any where, easily removed to another, spot if desirea. 
Floor Dryers, three sizes, open them much or little as you 

.•.-• ' l i k e . ; .-

Foip Ironing Day! 
IRONING TABLES. Three sizes, with or without drawer, from 

SI.75 up. Ironing Boards with legs adjustable height, 
price from SI CO up. Sleeve Boards. Shirt Waist Boards, 
also Flat Irons and Shirt Waist Irons. 

fW^I»«HW«H*^»«^»**^WVlWW^^i»Hi^»t»lip<H« om^ 

SBNITINGITOH 
MhtMs KtSMiiMiliiMW^MM 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

Happy Week 
at the 

BIG STORE 
Milford. 

Whatever you do don't miss this Joyous, Rolicking Time 
Visit us and laugh and grow fat and wear the famous smile, 
that cannot bo eradicated. When you get here the reason for 
this hilaritv %»iii be perfectly evident. All of our army of 
Odds and EIKI* llemnants, Broken lines and Short Lengths 
have been marshallo.l out to sell for a fraction of tlieir value 
and you cannot help smiling when you see the prices at which 
they are marked. 

Here is a Smile Bringer. One Lot of Ladies' Winter Coat, 
were $5.00 to 110.00, at $1.49. 

One Lot of Ladies'Wiilter Capes, weie $5.00 to 10.00, for 
$2.98 One Lot of Ladies' Suits, were l̂o.OO, for $7 98 And 
all of our Finest and Handsomest Suits are marked down in 
the same proportion. 

The Fur Bargains will bring a Broad Smile. $1200 Mink 
Collar and Muff, for$7 98; $15.00 Mink «ets, for $10 and a 
Smile; Mink Muffs, $5.00 value for $3 98; One Lot Opossum 
Scarfs with Handsome tips for $2 98; Also others for $1.98. 

In the Furniture Department you will get a smile that 
will last a year when you see the valiiRsin Mattresses ."ispriiig-* 
Rugs and Carpets, etc. "9c Lace Curtains for 49e; Sl.oO, for 
98e; 5.00 iron Beds for 3 98; il 00. for 7 98. 

Prices on Sideboards, Desks, Tables, etc . Cut in Half. 

's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

^J 

INSUEANCE ! 

A L L of the Fire Insurance Companies 
which we represent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and continue to give 
you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates . 

E. f. BAm. Agenv Aatri, N. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Fred Odell is qu.ite ill, threat
ened with typhoid fever. 

Mrs. Annie Woodbridge spent 
a part of last week with her sister 
at Peterboro. 

Quite a party of young people 
attended tise Masquerade at Har
risville k'*.^week. 

Rev. Geo. Dunlap of Concord 
will preach at the Congregatipnal 
church next. Sunday. 

T!Ir'irScarb<r has ie tuf Held " 
Manchester where she has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jeff Shea. 

A, A. Martin and Herbert 
Eaton accompanied the remains 
of the late Mrs. B. F. Martin to 
Stoneham, Mass. 

Mrs. Sarah Rogers is ill with 
the prevailing cold. She is cared 
for by Miss Clinton, a very effi
cient nurse, from Feterboro. 

Officers of the Grange were 
very prettily installed by John 
Robertsoii, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Atherton, of Greenfield. 
Patrons were present from An
trim, Francestown and Green
field. 

The officers of the Sunday 
School are: Superintendent, Miss 
Bessie Rogers; secretary and 
treasurer,Lee Rogers; librarians, 
Misses Lillian Lawrence and An
nie Kimball; chorister, Carl 
Burnham. ' 

Miss Amy Prescott was a guest 
of Mrs. Geo. Cheney over Sunday. 

A. A. Martin and Lewis Knight 
are at Birch Camp, Stoddard, fill
ing Miss George's ice house. 

. Miss Annie Kimball, who has 
been restricted to her liome a few 
days by illness, was out Sunday. 

At a .social, after the Christian 
Endeavor meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, Mr. Bartley was presented 
with"a"w"atclf7:hjn"tjS"ffolii YrP. S: 
C. E. This be^t wishes of his 
many friends go with him to his 
new field of labor. 

STATE OF NEW^ HAMPSHIRE. 
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 

The silbsorlber having been appoint^'by 
the JuOge of Probatu.fur tb(9 Coonty ot Uills-
boronsh, coiiinilmilunttr to«xa'niivt) and allow. 
tho claims of the cretllton to tbe -estate o 
Ullinau H. Cleaves, late ot Antrim, in said 
OoHiity.deceasediile.creed tob<> aduiinistere<t -
as insolvent, and'six montbs from .the STtb. 
day ot Kovember. A. D. 1906. being allowed 
for tbat purpoiH), boreby gives notloe tbat be 

ill attend to the dutleii assigned bim, at tbe 
ac Antrim lluuav, Antrim, In satcl County,on tbe 

twelftb day of January, on the' ntiitb daf ~ 
February, and on llie twenty-flrst day of Hay> 
twelftbday of January, on the' ntiitb day o f 
f ebruarv, and on llie twenty-flrst day of Ha. . 
A. 1>. 1007, irom two to rour o'clock in the 
afiernnoii on eacn of said days. 

.Dated the eigbtb day of December, 
1906. 

A. D. 

J. K. PBRKINS, Commissioner. 

Colleetor's Sale of Non-Resi-
deut Lauds. " 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIEB, 
IlILLSBOBOUGU SS. 

,„,„. _ —-—-jj-j^_-j4^i9(jj--

FRANK L. GBAT. 

Frank L. Gray, the well known 
Manchester undertaker and war 
veteran, died at PaWtucket,'R. 1., 
Monday. He was- a native of 
Hancock, the son of Kendall and 
Fanny Styles Gray. He enlisted 
from Hancock under Captain 
Ephraim Weston in April, 1861. 
Married Jan. 6,1868, to Mary Ad
elaide Hall of Bennington who 
survives him, also three daughters 
Mrs. Evelyn H. Wilkinson of 
Manchester; Mrs. Fannie L. 
French of Pawtucket, R. I., and 
Miss Alice M. Gray of Manches
ter ; and one sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Caldwell of Bennington. The 
body was taken to Manchester 
for interment. 

KoticiiUliereby given tbat so mncb o.r tb» 
following real estate In tbe town of Antrim, 
in said County, belonging to persons not resi
dent-in said town, as will pay tbe following 
taxes assessed upon eaisb tract respectively 
for tbeyear 19 6, withIncitlentalcharges, will ' 
bo solil. at auction at Selectmen's room,, in 
said 'Antrim, nn Tuesday, the. Hfth £ay o 
Miu-cli u ixt, at two o'clock in the afternoon , 
unless prevented by previous piiyment. 
Sto<1dard Lumber Company, 

Ulunt i'HMtUre, valuation S200.00, 
' Weston, >Ius9y & Scott I'asturo, 

valuation «10eO.UO, 
Taxes, 421.00. 

Cbiirles Dunn, ' . 
Kevd Land, valuation $250 00 
Tuxes $500. 

ilPURAIM SIMONDS, Collector, 

Does Coffee disagree with you? 
Probablv it does! Then try Dr. 
Shoop's'Health Coffee. '̂Healih Cof-
fee", is a clever cbiubiuattoD of parch
ed cereals and nuts. Not a grain of 
real Coffe, renceinber, in Dr. Shoop's 
Health Coffee, yet its flavor aod taste 
matuhes closely old Java and Mocha 
Coffee. If your stomach, heart or 
kidneys cau't staud Coffee drinking, 
try Health Coffee. It is wholesome, 
nourishing and satistying. It's safe 
even for the youngest child. Sold by 
Wm. F. Dickey. 

STATE OF NEW.HAMPSHIRE. 

*3.5@<1'3.00 S h o e s 
BEST E» THB WORLD 

W.LDougtas$46iltEd£elii»/ 

HlLLaBOKOUOIl S3. Court of Probate 

TO tbe heirs at law of the estate of David 
Bass, late of Aulrim In said County 
dvceaaedi testate, and to all others Inter
ested therein: - ., 

WHEREAS lloiiry A. llurliii, executor of the 
last will and testament of saiil deceased, has 
filed iu the I'robate Offloe tor said County the 
account of his adininlstradoh of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to he liolden at illllsborough in 
said Cou.ity, on the 25lh day ot January next, 
to show cause. It any you haye, why the 

! same should not oe allowed. . . . ^ 
I* The said Executor will present his private 
claim for services, in the sum of tl5 OS at said 
time and place. 

.Said executor i<" ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to bo published 
once each week for three successive weeks in 
the ANTBIM RKi'ORTER a newspaper printed 
at Antrim In said County, the last publication 
to 1)0 at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 2Stt 
day ot December, A. D. 190G. 

By order of the Court. 
E.J COPP, 

l.2.3t Register. 

Advertise in the BspoiiTER. 

Cured of Lung Trouble. 
''It is now eleven years since I bad 

a narrow escape from Consumption," 
writes C 0 . Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run 
down in weight to 135 pounds, and 
coughing was consiant, both by day 
and by uigbt. Finally I began taking 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con-
tluued this for about six months, when 
my couub and It̂ ng trouble were en
tirely gone and I was restored to my 
normal weight, 170 pounds." Thous
ands of persons are healed every year. 
Guaranteed at W. F. Dickey's drug 
store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HIU.SKOROUOII, . is . Court of Probate. 

CO VX.S0O. * » u m o j . • B,ii.w.n. ^ 2 t - 2 t Z~ XT' 
Misses'(fcChUdren's SbOM. »8.8»to t t - ^ 

Try W. t . Douglas Women's, UiMes and 
' ChUdxen's shoes; for style, fit and wear 

they excel other makes. 
If I could take yoii into my l u ^ 

factories at Brockton, Alass.,ana snow 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
ar« made, you would then understand 
wh^ they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are ot greater value 
than any other make. „ . „ , 

Wherever you live, yoa can "•"•"JW'.la 
Donelas shoes. Hs name and price bstampetf 
SITtllebottom, which protecU yon against hfeh 
prices and Inferior shoes. Tafc* no ««6»tl» 
Me. AsIc your dealer for W.L.DoBeiassh.oe« 
and Imlst upon havlns them. „, ^ . _ 
Fast Color Euelets used/ they will not mar irom. 
Write lor filustrated Catalog ot FoU Styles. 

W. U DOUQLAS. Brockton, Mass. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Luther S. 
Curtis late ot Antrim In 8al<l County, deceas
ed. Intestate, ami to all oiners IntoresteJ 
therein: . . . . . . 

WHEREAS F. W. Baker, administrator de 
bonis non ot the est Ate of said deceased, has 
filed in the I'robate Offloe for paid County the 
account ot his administration ot said ewiato: 

You are heroi)y citeil to appear at a Court of 
Probate to bo holden at Hillsborough In said 
County, on the 4"ith day of .lanuary 190. next) 
to show cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said adminlstiator Is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing tlip same to l>e published 
once oiich week for three successive weeks In 
the ANTKIM REPORTER a newspaper printed 
at Antrim In said County, the last publication 
to ho al least seven days before tald t;ourt. 

Given at Nashua In said Connty, this 1st 
day of January. A. D. 1907. 

By order ot the Court, 
E J COPP. 

l.4.3t Reglstes. . 

T T A I E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

^: 

-Graduate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tuning. 

All Orders will receive prompt atr-
teation. Drop a postal card. | 

Aeent for the Becker Kros. high 
(ntde Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To stop a cold with ."Preventics" is 
saftr than to let run and cure it after
wards. Taken at the "sneeze stage" 
Preventics will head off all polds and 
Grippe, aod perhaps save you from 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Prevetitics 
are little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets selling iu 5 cent and 25 cent 
boxes If yod are chilly, if yon begin 
to sneeze, try Preventics- They will 
snrely check the cold, and pleaise yoa. 
Sold by Wm. F. Dickey. 

l̂ HE RBFORTEB, $1.00 « year, 

HII,I.SBOROUOH, BS. Gonrt of Probate 

To Ellwi J. Burtt of Antrim In said Connty, 
under tbe gnanllanshlp of Cbester A. Conn 
and all others interesteu thcrem: 

WtlEREAS said guardian has fllGd.the'ac-
count of his said guardlannblp in tbe Probate 
Office for said County: ^ _» 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
to be holden at Hnisborougli In said County, 
on the iStb day of January 1907, to show cause 
il any you have, why the same should .not be 
allowed. . , _ , . . . 

Said guard I ai Is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing tbo same to he published once 
each week for thr&'successive weeks in the 
AMTRIM REPOBTKB, a {newspaper printed at 
Antrim ii> said County, tbe last publication to 
be at Icasi seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nasbna iii said County, this 1st 
day of January, A. 0.1907. 

By order of the Court, 
EJCOPP.^ ,_̂  

i..2.St nef later. 

Bills, Dance Posters , and Poster Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deli.ver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 
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